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T.Lhe hielps ini this MO-lTlU.Y ha11vo been pre-
pared by Rev. G. O. Pidgcon, of Streetsville,
O)lt., for June 5th ; by Rev. Dr. Scrirnger of
montroal, for Juno 12; and by Rev. Geo.
ý1Vhulans, of Georgetown, foi- Juloie M.

Wdil superintendents or teachers please give
tinely notice of the non-arrivai of their S. S.
supplie~s, and also if the supplies do not arrive
in good condition. It is our aim and effort, so
long as the S. S. Helps aie in our charge, to
have them satisfactory to tbose vbo, use tbern.

Evory tbought, word, or deed, knowingly
%'rong, leaves one's character by so much the
worse. In other words, wbhatever pleasure or
satisfaction imay be gained by any sucb wrong
thought, word, or decd, is paid fc.r in character.
Nowv the pleasure is fleeting, but character is
permnanent. So that for the passing satisfac-
tion. iii every wrong thoughit, wvord, or deecl, one
paiys away sornewbat of one's enly permanent
possession, character, the only tbing one
takes boyond this world. Whata price tepay
for suecb a pleasure.

If this lesson -%ere the lasti one I sheuld ever
teach tu these scbolars, eitber through my re-
inoval frein thein or their rernoval frein me,
how wvould I teach it? What parte of it would
I inake înost preminent? What thougbte and
lessons frein it -%vould I seek te leave in their
iids 1 What, would I like thein te carry

away frein it às a permanent influence in their
lives? Such questions should guide and influ-
ence every teacher in the preparation and
tcacbing of every lesson, not tu give an un-
healthy gleoom, or ii> depress tbe young mmnd,
but te give tone and lofty purpose and inspira-
tion, tu belp the teacber realize the grandeur
of the work and the important issues atstake;
andl in proportion as the teacher realizes and
feeis this the seholar will realize and feel it too.

:-A grent work is accoinplishied if tenohers
cati induco scholars to keep up daily Bible
reading. In one class a "lBible Chain "
wvas Iniintained for xv dfl years, the teacher
and pupils reading the same chapter each dity,
remnmberiîsg cach other in prayer at the read-
ingr-tiine. It was4 a tie betwveen them, and the
j means of untold good. It was rernarked by
one of the young Christians, "Il always like to
read the Bible thecfirst thing intbeday,and then
1 arn asbarned tu read,after tbat,anything whielb
is not worth reading."-S. S. 2Yrne.

1Every good and pure and right thought, or
word, or deed, is but the shape that, character
takes at the moment, througb, the influences
brought to bear upon it. The oftener it takes
that shape the more does it tend to grow int-o
it until at lengtb it, becomes perrnanently
shapen in that fashion. This,. in its highest
form, is called Sanctification, the work of the
Holy Spirit. Thus everything we tbink, or
say, or do, has its part in deciding what our
character shail be for ail Eternity. Not only
s0 but these characters help te shape others
with which they corne into contact. What
important and far reaching resuits depend upon
the way life's passing moments are filled.

Inducing the scbolar to, read good books is
one way by wvhich the teaeher's influezie inay
pervade bis life through the wveek. In sorne
wvay the teacher should find,or make the oppor-
tunity te discover, wbat scholars read, and to
recoînmend good books for every. day as well
as for Sunday. A little class library is not an
irnpossibility, if no more than a fewv circultt-
ing volumes. One teacher kept a book list of
her own for years, and, ab ber request, ber
girls kept the same. At the end of the year,
at a special meeting, these lists were corn-
pared, and a generai talk about books and
reading gave an excellent opportunity for
discovering and influencing the sohiolars' taste
and development of charact&.-S. S. 7'irnes.



'THE TEACHER'S CROWN.

In one of tinsse dresuns Nviiicli are ts'uer tisan
waking thiero passed before mie a long lino of
the Sunday.school teachers I have knowvn.
One after the otiser tbey appeared-those that
had taughit xny childish lips te repeat the
Bible sverds, those that had led my youth into
tise opening glories of tise International Les-
sons, those tisat lsad put to, rest tise rising
doubits of the yoting mnan and clinched bis
faith te, tise Rock of ages ; those, aiso, of less
blcssed ineniery, -%vhom I knev iii eariy or
later years, that lsad done none of these tisings
but other things net so good.

And I noted in astonisimnent, as each camne
into, viewv, that all svere dleckedl -%vth diverse
crowns. I had not looked long before I saw%
that these crowns were not arbitrary and arti-
ficial, but sprung froin the very substance of
tise character of eachi. Tlsey liad ail received
tiseir resvard, but according to, thieir deeds.

Firat camne a teapher wlsom I reniesnbered
mereiy as an eloquent talker. HLq words were
deftly choseis, his sentences smoothly formed.j
His teaching svus a ùeharmin:ng harangue, bright
with metaphor, flasising %vith sparkling para-
bie-s. I loved té listen Wo him. I was as
preud of huan as hie was of himself. To bie
sure, the oniy good thissg hie ever did for me
was te inspire in me the vain de.Rire te become
an equally eloquent taîker, but yet I was serry
hie had not received a nicer crown. It looked
very beautiful, as if it were thickly studded
svith loveiy pearis richly iridescent in tise sun;,
but wvlien lie came near I saw that eachi pearl
%vas a little buhhle swollen from a reserveir
'vitisin. These bubhies were- bursting all over
the crewn, fres)s ones ever taking their place.
IL was a very pretty sight, yet a very trivial
erown, and I wvas sorry for hisn.

Tisere were several wvortlsy teachers in tise
lino whons I reinembered as careful instructers
in Bible itWtry. Tlsey liad every date at
tongue's end, ksses tise order of the books and
tiseir contents, tise relationsisips of tihe promi-
ssent eharac'terq te eacis other, ail dtetails of
place and customs. They could repeat Bible
verses by tise yard, assd gave prizes for such
feats of unreasoning meinery. They svere
mnechanical, but thorougi and useful. They
isad tauglit me hosv te dig issto tise Bible and
study it as isard as I would study calculus. I

wvas grateful Wo thein for this, thotigh theý (lia
no0 more, and so was rather sorry to obsem'vo
their frail CrownVS. They wove ail of paiper,
neatly folded and plaited, and as I caine
nearer 1 saw that eachi crown wvaq made tup of
leaves of the Bible.

I saw there aise two or thrce teachers wvio
had always taught wvith a sad counteniance,
teaching, not because they loved Wo teach, but
because it wvas their duty to. " These," I
thouglit, " will be joyful. nov. that their (lis.

tasteful task is over and their reward bias
corne; " but whien I could see their faces
clearly tbey looked mournful as ever. Their
crowns were ebon black, pointed with littie
urns and lined with 'crape, and tbey often
shifted themn, pressing their hands gloomily te
i heir browvs, as if the crowns wvere very ili.
fitting and usscomfortable. They wore then
witls a martyr's air.

There were several teachers whons I renient-
bered wvith gratitude because they had'been
so, careful, in teaching, to, emphasize aluitys
the fundamiental doctrines of Chiristianity.
These doctrines were the warp and wvoof of
the solid fabric of their lessons. Over and
over, in the samne set phrases, they pressed
those great truths, until, strive as one would,
one could neyer forget them. But they neyer
taughlt me the relation between these blessed
doctrines and my ewn life. For years the
formulas they had taught me remained for me
mere words. And se 1 wvas not at aIl surprised
to flnd their symbolic crowns solid and rich,
but not attractive, for they were thickly set
withi jcwels in the rough. Here and there,
from beneath the incrusting stone, some mag-
nificent gem wvould flash out, but the beauty
and splendor of most of them were hidden.

In my fantastie dream I saNw another, wvho
bad been a good teacher and a very poor one
by turns. His piety and zeal wvere subjeet to
great fluctuations, and a Stunday's teaching
froin him,* carefully thoughit out, full of wvise
helpfulness, wvould be foI1eoved by a fort.nighit
or more t.f questions read out of a question-
book, lifeless and mechanical. I was prepared,
therefere, te understand.the meani.: g of his
crowvn, -%vichl bore many beautiful geins, but
these gemns gave intermittent light, flashing
out for a moment with most brilliant hues,
then suddènly groiying dull and dark.

Osie alone of ail I saiw in my strange dreai-a
2



woro a looking*glase erowvn. He had denc his
Sunc(lay-s3chool teaching, I had always feared,
for the praise of men, te be seen of thora.
Ilis attitude, hie pompons words and gestures,
irrcsistibiy suggested te me alwvays thç pos-
tuIring of an acter befere at iooking.glass. And
so his crown wvae ail a mirror-clear, bright,
beauitiful, but mirrering a iooking-glass eeul.

And new, ciosing the long procession, wvho
are tixese 1 see? A thrice.blessed band, te me
ever sacred. There je the cheery littie matren
wlioso brisk kindiiness gave charm te my
introduction inte Sunday-school life. There
is the quiet and low-veiced lady whese gentie
teachings carried me mainy a stop teward my
Saviour. There je the theughtf ni and saintiy
wvonian wvhose prayers fer the scheel.boy wvent
upl, I kneov, night and merning ; wvhose urg-
ings were se earnest, brave> and wvise, And
thore is the nebie-hearted man, familiar wvith
a young collegian's perpiexities, sympathetic
as a wvonan, trustfui as a here, streng and Up.

lifting in Word and friendly deed. 1 seu then
ail, and frem their gierified heads a wondei
shining, et crown of light, beautiful as thE
leve-gleain frein a mether's eye. And every
ene ef the crowding star-peints of those

crowns ie fer a life wen te the happy servicc
of the Master.

As 1 gazed with tear-dimmed eyes at tht
dear vision, an angel stood at my side anc
asked nie, "What are all these thou hasi
seen?" "Fornis," 1 answered, "'of Christiî
teacliers 1 have met; of my ewn teachers
tiiese hast, ail crowned as they have taught,'
-Yes, " answered the angel, "but yen havg

seen more thian that. Yeu have seen amen[
tlîeîn the crowvn you yourseif wvill wear wher
your teaching.days are over. Which shahl ii
be ?"-Arnos R. TYVtfls, in Suizday-.&liool Sueeees

THE TEACHER 0F 1898.

The Sunday-school teacher of this year mint
neede be the best Sunday-school teacher tha&
the -%vorid has yet seen. 0f course, theteache:

nof 1899 will be botter still, but the time ha
tiot yet comne for hini. God has a hand in thi
inatter, and with God the iast je aiways th(
best.

Let ns take note of some of the point
wlierein the teacher of 1898 je going to exce
his preclecessois.

1. H1e will know Ced bettor.-By knio«%vhng
I mean knowing in the biblical, sense, tho
Johatînine sense. it nieneoxperimentui
knewledge ; net tlîe ability te, discourse pro-
feundly about the Trinity, net a theological,
hearsay knowledgo about Ced, but the knowv-
ledge that comes freni being one wvith him,
sharing lus likes and dielikes, hie patience,
hiseondeavors and ideale.

Being imitators of Ced as dear cbjîdren, we
are te be as untiring as he ie, and in every other
wvay te manifeet onenees of character with him-

*No one ran teach aubout Ced wh dccc net
knew God, know him in thie real, porsonal,
practical way. The teacher of 1898 je going
te be more than ever before in the hietery of
the church an export in the kîuowiedge of Ced.

2. 11e wvill knowv the Bible better. Aware
*as he is that the Bible je a translation eut of
*foreiga languages, he will not be satisfied te

use any but the be8t translation availabie.
Hence the Reviseci Version will receive more
attention at hie hande than ever before, and he
will discever important matters, in it that he
waos net aware of in 1897.

But I pase on te a third matter, for it je oui
tthie particuiarly that 1 wieh te dweil.

i3. H1e wili know hie echiolars better. -It 'vas
because Jesus knew what was in a man that

the wvas the supreme teaclier. Because of this
1 knowledge he made abundant use of anecdotes
band illustration. As a matter of fact, -and

3 surely this hint shouldbe sufficient for the wide-
awake teacher,--of ail the werds that Jesue
uttered, enoughi te fili many volumes, there,

-have been preserved to us only a few pages,
amîd thez.'A ure înostly the anuecdotes and illus-

itrations; for Jesus knew well that 'Itruth
b ombodied ini a bile wvill enter «in at lowiy

doore."
Se it je that the Sunday-school teacher of

this year wvill know better than ever before
what je ir. children, what je in boys and girls.

b Hie will understand thera botter, sympathize
b wvith thera more.
r The remembrance ef the fact that we our-
s selves at ne such very distant period wvere boys

uor girls shouid facilitato mattore.
b The irate old gentleman had forgotten this
who eaid te hie son: "I can't imagine where

3 you learn such manners. You don't sec mce
1 sliding the balusters and turningr somnersauîts

in the hall." That day.schoel toacher w'ai
MQ



more exI)erience(l, wvIo, <lrawing hie bow at
a vonturo, anid, "lAil the beys whe have
brouglit spiders te echool this afternoon stand
up." Six beys steod up.

Thore are three thinga, ainong others, that
it is necessary for a teacher te know about
boys and girls, and in this deepor kuowledge
ivili be conepicueus the superiority of the
Leacher ef 1898.

1. Hie miust knoiv that childrcn are lively.
Wall, you say, thore is ne danger of our boing
able te forgot that! Perliaps net. Yet only
se far backi ns 1897 some teachers seemcd te
have ne realizing sense of the fnct, at lcnst as
far as eue ceuld j udge, from their unethods.

Now a iivcly boy mens simply aliviug boy,
a boy wbo is ail alive ; and that is what cvery
boy ouglit te be. They sshould abound in
vitality if they are healthy, and they ouglit
net te, be requircd te sit stili doing nethiug.

The Suniday-school class ivas singing I
want to, be an angel." IlWhy deui't you sing
louder, Bobbie ?" asked the teacher. "1I'm
einging as I feed," exclainied Bobbie. Wby
shiould a lively, earthly boy of flcsli and blood
be expected te exhibit any enthusiasm at the
prospect of being an angel ? He probably
sharcd the belief of the bey who, beiug asked,
"Whiat kiud of beys go te heaven" replîed,
"Dead beys."
This is a mistake. In the first place, Qed

dees net ivant boys in heaven. He wants
theni on earth, te grew up and serve 1M, and
make the world botter. They are net wanted
in beaven until thcy have scrved their gonera-
tien. But, in any case, only live, boys have
nny chance of getting te heaven. The dcnd
kînd stand ne chance. Ged is net a Qed of
the dcad, but ef the living. Hence if >he, beys
-and the girls tee--are lively, that is ail righit.
It ie tue way Qed wvants thcm te be. Since,
they are livcly they niust be kept occupicd.

The teacher ef 1898 je geing te act on the
undcrstaudîng that the seholars arc net al
cars, just te sit and be talked at,;but that they
have tengues as well, which Lhcy enjoy using.
But that is net aIl. Tliey have oyes. ience
lic ivilI nddres himsclf te the'r cyes just ns
inucli as lic dees te their cars. Hie knows that
the word "lteceh " means, etyniologically, te
point eut. Hie wiii use objects, lie wvili use a
pnd, and, in the siglbt ef tic cînss, will wvrite
down the points of his le-ssen 21s lie goes aleng,

or, botter still, lie wvill use a blackbnard, largo
or email, in the saine wvay. But lio will lnt
stop even hiera. Ho recognizes the fact that
the seholars have neot erily cars aind tongues
and eyes, but that they aise have bauds, ni,
as tlieir liveliness is vory apt te fîid v'ent
throughi these channels, hoe will imnpre8s thoir
hands iute his own service. Ho wvill sc te iL
that they folleiv in iii putting dewn the eut.
lino of the lesson. Thus will he lead thei
captive at his wvill, becauso lie underst4ind,9
their nature, and adapts hinisolf te themn.

(2.) Hie must know that chidren are acute.
Hence li nust ivork liard this: ycar 1898 if hoc
is geing te win their respect, and succeed iii
impressing thein fer geed and fer God. Cl.
dren are very observing, They are neticiing
ail the Lie. They are neot easily takon iii
ien their instinct is atwovrk. They "lsize

up " a teacher in a way that hoe semetiînes
would net consider altegethor cemplimentary.
They are wvise littie observers, and, wvithal,
phulesephers tee.

IlAuntie, I den't wvant te go te bcd," snid
Harry, one evenîng, about his usuall bedtime.
"'Wly net?" nsked his aunt. "lCause 1
d'ou't," ebjected Harry. "«Why, the littie
chiokeus have genete bcd," urged bis aunt.
"Wall," said Harry, «I guestheir methers
went with 'em."

Yes, chuldren are acute; they de net needl
te be talkcd down te as much as the teacher of
1897 used te thiuk, and there is sucli a thiug
as over-explaining. But, though they are
acute, thora are twe classes ef things that chil-
dren are apt to, misuniderstand ; namely, wvoi Is
and symbole.

Iu fnct, words are symnbels; the cennectit il
between thcmi and what they stand for sq
usually mnerely a matter of convention, ard
the room fer mnisunderstanding is larg3.
WVords are weighty things, and constant cave

miuet bcecxercised by the teacher lest, unw %iL-
tingly, hie fiud eut that he lias been speaki ~g in
an unknewu tengue.

As fer symbols preper, such as doves, hearts,
crosses, crowns, the teachers of 1860 and there-
abouts used te make most bcwilderiug use of
theni. Tbey were net a-ware ef the fact t'-it

in most cases the symbolie character of thee.
bZnckhoard representations wvas grossly mis-
understood.

A syymbol is soinething which does net r



men whlat it sems te menui, it noeds te bo
translated. It is far botter, in dealing w-.ib1î
chljdron, te refer te the original idea, and not
to the symbol. Children are very literai, and
goinetimes go far nstray because iii their sim-
plicity they suppose their teacher ineang wliat
ho says. The Bible is an Oriental boak, it
abounda in figures, and no teacher can convey
tho idoas of the Bible unless ho translates tiiese
freqiiently rocurring figures and syinbols inte

Ntheir literai equivalents.
Thtis requires pains and sttndy, and no more

conventional, knowledge of the Scriptures.
Herein wvill ho manifest the suporiorîty of the
toncher of '98.

(3) H1e inust know titat ebtîdren are perfect-
ible. We re it not for tlii the tencher's task
would ho hopeless.

The teacher of '98 is going to apprecinte as
nover before the scholar's capacity for improvo-
ment, not only his salvability, but the vast
possibilities that open up after ho bas beon
save(1. Henco ho will work with confident
oxpectation, even *'hen dealing with material
apparently the most unpromising. A teachor
who is not sure of success, who is not exultant
in the knowledge that the omnipotent Ood is
backing him, cannot be a success, and belongs
in 1897, or farther back stili.

Children are plastic, they can ho moulded;
in other words, tlîey are perfectible. And
what God -vants is their perfection. They are
to become like him. The trouble in 1897 wvas
that not onough was expected of children. It
used toeosaid, "«You are expecting too much
of a more child !" Wby ! it is not possible
te expeet to,. much of a cbild. Wlîen it cornes
to grown people, that is a very different
matter ; if over, say, twenty-five years of age,
they are already, in many cases, set, too old te
learn, too old- te change. But with cbildren
it is altegether different; thev are placed
in our bande te do witb alinost as we will.
The Sunday-school teacher of 1898 ie going te
rise te, hi8 responsibility as nover beforo, and
by deeper appreciation of the fact that, chil-
dren are lively, acute, perfectible, and, by
better adaptation of himef te these condi-
tions, he is going to excel aIl who, have pro-
cedcd hitn.

When ho teaches, hie seholars will not ho ia
tîte frame of inid of the boy who, when iike

rojoicing, roplied, IlBecaueo MiB teaclier wul
done teaching of him."

"1Why are you 80 lato in getting home
from Sunday.sclîool, Bobbie ? " IlWoll, 1
gness ! Thoro wfl5 a man there who made an
ail-day speech, and 1 thoughit lie vouId neyer
got ont." "Who %vas he?" "Aw! I Iforý,ot
N8s naine; but they said ho was an escaped
missionary."

I)oubtless thore wvere teachers after the
order of this l'escaped misiontary'>iii 897,
but the year and its oxporiencos have beon
fruitful of good to them, and you wvould
scarcely know them for the sane teachers in
1898. So great is the iraprovemont in al
their ways that their scholars are no longer
glad, but sorry, whien the timie is up, and their
teacher "l i dono teaching them."-Prof.
Fagnani, of Union Theol. Seminary, in S. S.
72iine'.

IMPORTANCE 0F QUESTI0NING4.

Ever since Socrates, conversation has becn
the soul of teacbing, and ever since Adam and
Eve the quzestion has been the life of conversa-
tion. A teacher's success depends, in about
equal mnensure, upon inspiration, cogitation,
and interrogation. Lot the first be the grent,
gravritative forces; let the second prov'ide the
truth, the Iiquid; thon the interrogation-point
is the curved siphon, wvhich transfers f rom the
full to the empty vessel!

Many, many a teacher has failed, tliinkîng
himiself flot wvise enougli, or not energetic
enough, while iii reality lie lins simply failed,
te be wvisely and energetically quizzical.

But what i8 a question? Is it not a fish-
hook for pulliîig out, rather than a siphon for
putting iii? Yes, Inter ; but you cannot fisb
sncess-fully in a dry pond. Any bungler n
examine and test. The nice art is te use your
interrogation-points as instruments of addi-
tion, rather than of subtraction.

But why is it ofton botter te insinuate
instruction tlirough a question, in preference
te pouring by direct harangue? Well, does
not a question imply community of interest,
and hint at, equality or similarity of attaîn
ment? The question is neighborly ; the dis-
course mounts a platform.

The hielpful lesson, conmnentaries fail, par-
why the Ethiopian cunuch wvent on bis way 1 tially, te reucli inmny a class, bec4Lnse its



toaclior in rending has failed tu translate from
the dcclarative into the interrogative. If Dr.
Somebody wvrites tersely, IlA sin that is bora
of your own ivili is tenfold. more dangerous te
you than your own sin that is borni of your
neiglibor's will," Jolinny Nvill not get the
point unless the teachor transforms it some-
-%vhat thus: - lIf you are out in the country al
alone, Jolinny, jump ovEr a fonce, steal a
Pocketful of apples, is that a sin just as much
as if soine other boy should bce along and per-
suade you te do it ? Yes? Well, neov, which
sin is the more dangorous te ye?"

So important does this seein te me that I
always cairry pencil and papor te the perusal
of my tesson hielps, and write out, as a point
pleases me, tlie ferra in whicli I wisli te bring
it Up inl the cise, ranging these questions
under the numbers of the verses te whicli they
appty.

The teaclier who does nlot write his ques.
tions, or do the equivatenit of that wvork, is as
sure te lie defeated as the general wvlo figlits
witliout, a plan of campaign.

Should those questions bie read in the cinsse?
Net untess your ideal of teaching is the cein-
pany dritl, inetead of the conversation.

It ie well, -however, te ask the scholars te
write eut questions for you on verses assigned,
and renid these questions liefore tlie cinss. The
teadlier's work is grandly accomptished when
lie lins induceci tlie cliolar te ask his own
questions, and work eut lis own nnswers.

1 often find that a general call for questions
on reone apparentty exliausted tepie brings
tlie ricliest resuits of the hlf -heur.

Few verses are completely treated ivithout
Lyman Beclier's Ilsnappe,"-tie appeal te
experience. The question, I s it I? " must
lie raised, no maLter by liow direct urgings, in
every lieart. That question is trutli's barli.

There ie a questioning face and attitude,
indicative of a real and personal interest in
the thing consideired, witliout whicli a ques.
tien will always fait dead, and deservedly.

Nor, on the contrary, will a live manner
avait te foiet upen tlie attention of a clnss a
dcad question. And a question is 'Idead " te
your scholar whicli dees noV tendh his owvn
wortd of interest, at some point, ne maLter howv
close connection iL inay have wvitli your tife
and expierienco.

good aid iii study, but do meat pitiably convie~
a teacher of unfaithfulness if lie use thein in
teaching.

Most geiluine of ail questions, and niost
likeiy to be helpful, are the doubts, perpexi.
ties, and difficulties which attend a thoughtful
teaclier's first carefuil reading of the text itseif.
Thon is the time when the cream of that lesson
shoutd riso.

Leading questions are always botter titan
liarangue, and are net te lie despised, on a
lunchi. Sc what &se Socrates mnade of theit
And, liy Lhe way, modemn teacliors conld learti
much as te methods fromn tlie dialogues of thiat
old pagan.

By ail means Nwe muet leara to link otir
questions, natur.tty devetoping one from the
otlier. Read a page of miscettaneous preverlis
and you wvill carry away from it the sanie bce-
wvitdered brain mueh Sunday-scliool sharp.
sliooting produces. Use the solid phatanx.

lîîfinite harm. is done aur teacher liy "1ques-
tioning down." De you knew liow tireseme it
is te talk te a man Up in aJthird-stery window,
yen in the street? Our "level-liest" teaching
must be on a tevel.

Tlie novice at questiening, when first lie
liecomes weil satisfied with himiseif irn this.
line, wvitl probably be rnaking lis chie! raistake
.-will have lit upon an interrogative pliraseo-
Iogy in whicli bis thoughts rua easily, whicli
lie uses incessantty. The artful questiexier
witl rack bis brames te tlie utmest streteli of
ingenuity to devise striking and novel wvays of
quizzing, te bld the resttess young minds.

0f course, ne skilled questioner will tallo
the class in order. 0f course, hie ivill ame
tlie persen who is te answer, at tlie end, and
net at tlie beginning, of his question. 0f
course, hie will understand the use of long and
attention-liolding questions, interspersed witli
short, quick, attention-.exciting questions. 0f
course, he wiil lie ready wvith a varying ferra
of tlie question if lie has te repeat it, lest the
cînes fait te tieten tlie second Lime. 0f course,
hie ivili train lîimself te lieceme ready wvith a
9 Ccatch " question, -a question witli a quirk
in it, te punish mildly the inattentive. Of
course, hie witt know when the ciries needs

ufyin by tlie genemal question addressed te
ait, and whien tlie subject îîeeds unifying by
the genierai que-stion reviewing ail. And, of

The questions o1, the tesson teaN es inake a1course, lie vitI have'leariied that tlie best



teacbier.of this, as of aillarte, is IHe whose bo>y-
j je questions iii thle temple grew to, sucli

tinswend Quit no0 mn thereafter dared q1uestionl

blim, salve only his true disciples.

A 000» QUESTION.

if I were asked to, namne the chief fault of
the average teacher, I ehould say, "lAsking

Squestions that cari be answered by ' Yes' and
--No.'" Among :ny acquaintances ivas once a
teacher in a secular school wvhose method of
qluestionang wvas invariably this. He would
have before him the statements of the text-
book, copied out with painstaking care, and
would develop the subject, thus: "le it true
or is it not true, Mr. A-, that" -and here
wvould follow the statement or definition of the
text.book. The ambigious answer, IlYes,"I
wans axnply satisfactory. Unfortunately, wlieni
such teachers gain a footliold in the Sunday-
school, they are flot so easily dismissed as
frotn secular establishmients.

Now, a good question nierely furnishes the
starting-point, and pushes the scholar out
along the course toNvard somne goal of truth:
but in a question that cari be answered by
4,Yes"I or IINo"I the teacher hiniseif ambles
amiably up the track, and condescendingly
allows the scholar's monosyllable to, pat hi
on the liead after hie himsel'f bas reached the
goal. A question that can be answered by
41Yes I or IlNo"I merely formulates the trutli
as it exists in the teacher's mind, and invites
the scholar's assent to it ; a good question, on
the contrary, provokes the seholar to formu-
late trutli for hiniself.

Nowv, it is much easier te express what we
see te be true than te get any one else te
express original thought. Tliere is also, te
the unwie more glory in laying down princi-
pIes to whlch otbers must agree than in get-
timg others te lay doiwn principles te, which wve
raust ngree. It will always be true, therefore,
that dile lazy and the pompous will have no
aitn beyond educing monosyllabie answers.
Most teachers, however, are earnestly desirous

Fof the best, but do flot know how te, frame
wvise questions. Whiat mýust be said of then

First, that they must not go te school before
thieir seliolars. Expert questioning is not
learned in the class-room, but in the study.
A lead-pencil le the best teacher. A sheet of'
paper is the best drill-ground. As 1 have

urgedl beforei Lot the Sunday-&'liool Nvoirker
wvho aspires te tlie higli praiso of a good ques.
tioner sit, do-%vn persistently. aftor etudying
the leeson, and wirite out a set of questions.
Nay; on encli point, so far as lie lias time, let
bita write several questions, criticise theni,
fanry wliat kind of ainswer eachi will be likely
te elicit frein the scholar, and choose ivhab
appears the besb question. Try it on the clas,
and learn valuable lessons froîn the result.

This inethod, laborious ns it is, must be
kept up) until skilfuil questioning lins become
instinctive. That there niay be hope of this
happy result, by the way, the wvritten (lues.
t ions mnuet never be ueed iii the clnss,-only
the memory of thein, and tlie drill the prepar.
ation bas given. Tt surely wvill happen, sooner
or inter, that the careful student of practical
pedagogice will be able te get aiong without
wvriting, merely formulating fit questions in
his mind as lie studies the lesson. After a
tume hie mayr dispense even witli tliis, and look
sintply after the points to be trelspnted,
trusting te extemporaneous question-making.

Not wholly, however. Tlie best questioner
in the world gete inte ruts. The best forme
of questions ever invented are worse than the
worst if they are used with dull reiteration.
No one can devote careful attention te tlie
form of bis questions witliout falling in love
witli some particular way of questioning;- and
this will not alwvays be the best way. A forai
of question that is irreproacliable the first
tume wiIl be unendurabie usecl six tumes in
succession. Tt is necessary, then, even to the
trained questioner, to revert, now and then to
bis old lead-pencil drill, in order to study
variety.

But liow niay the uninitiated know a good
question when they see it, or make it ? As
said already, it must not be such that a lnzy
nmonosyllable may answer it. As said already
teo, if one is in doubt, he lias but te, try it on
the class, and note resuits. But furtlier. A
good question wiil be iikelv te, have something
piquant 'qbout it, if the subject admits. For
instance, '<,James was kilied, Peter was freed,
wvhy was that?"I is better than saying, " «How
do you account for the fact that while tlie
apostle James was beheaded, the apostle Peter
ivas delivered froni the hands of his persecu-
tors ?"I

Furtliermore, tlie difference betveen a poor



(111C4t lot and a gond une may ofion bo a more
matter of letugth. Il Why did te Cliristiian.s
at Anbioch kep the inferior leaders for iverk
in the city, but send -way the înost proinineat,
moen in thoir church, to labor as mniuEionaries?"
That ie abominable; it should be, «"Why did
the Antioch Christians send away their beut
men V"

patched over, confuseel and siovenly,- -whaiit
%voiler if tiiesc get slow and mumnbled an.-
8%vorS?* A question ciearly put, not oniy
p)roves that the questioner bas clear ideas, but
it wonderfuily clarifies the ideas of tho an.
8werler.

Good questions, then, are thought-comp)el-
ling, varied, short, personal, piquant, unback.

A goed question will contain as mnucli as neyed, brisk and clear. Do 1 ask too much?
possible of the personal element. IlWhat dIo J Nothing that ail ay not acquire, if but a
yen understand by the phrase « remission of tithe of the zeai and.labor einimed by the tri.
s3iifs'? " is înuch botter than " What is the vialties of a few years are spent upon these
significanco-of the ph rase' romnis8ion of sins'? " issues of etornity. Let every toucher censider
Bocause the personal question inîts the ex- wvhat characteristics of a good questiener lie
pected answer in a more mcdest light, the an- may add tW his pedagogical outflt.
swer will be more unconstrained îrnc full.

And, by the way, there aire few ferms of IMI IRING QUES9TIONS.

questions more zeaicusily to be a% uided than 1 use this titie advisedly, because I belie,,-e
the forin 1 have just, used, IlWhaL do you that iL requires more genuine inspiration to
uaderstand by-?" Lt is the unfaiiing re- lead the average scbolar to ask questions than
source of the pur questiener. A verso wîll to performa any other part of the teacer's
bo read, a phrase quoted, a doctrine or a prin. diflicuit task. How easy te ask our owfl
ciple nained, anîd thon %vill folluw, as the night questions, te put in our owvn 'Inswers in order
the day, the tiresomo olii formula, «" What do to draw tbein out again, wvere that ail of it'1
you umderstand by this, Miss A -? '" One But to transform the passive into the active,
would bu~ quite &afe in declariug, at any parti. the auditor into the investigator, the ques-
cular instant dutritig commun Sutnday-school tioned into the questioner, that is the goal of
heurs, that one-fourth of the Sunday.school (the true teacher's endeavor.
teuchers of the world wure repeating, with Shall me couat a recitation successful when
united breath, that Methuselah of a query, the teacher bas been earnest and zealous in
«"'Wbat do you understand by this ?" bis inquisition, the acholars ready and foul in

Again, a good question must be swift. It tneir responses? A single question, borne, it
muet corne so quickly that there will be ne may be, on a voice so timid that it is searcely
Lime to geL out of the way. Some questions audible in the buzzing roomn, yet sprung fremn
that, if wvritten out, would not be bad, aie sonie young beart just moved witb the sudden
prolonged ho tbe utterance of over-deliberate desire of truth, is worth ail the rest.

uvawiIci~~~~~~ 1-K iog UbULUW ILI K J

perspective. C00ud questions leap. You feel
thoir buoytuîcy as you rend or hear themn. It
is like the buntsnîan springing into the saddle
and shoutîng, "Corne on! " No one wvit1i an
atoin of thoughtfuiness is duil te the exhilara-
tien of spirited questions. They have in-

spired ail the wise thinking of the wvorld.
And, finally, good questions should be abso.

lutely clear. There is one thing in the world
tbat mîust always be faultlessiy perspicueus

and distinct, and that is a, marchiag order in
tinte of battie. Nowv, questions are tbe march-
ing orders of our soholars' brain- regiments, in
a battle of influite moment. Let thema ring
clearly as ever bugle-cail was seunded. Ques-
tiens muxnbled, hesitant, caught up and

il L e wa LV orU wisL1Os Lu carry flts sctlIars

beyead the parasite stage, which is just as
dangereus intollectuaily as pbysically, both to
the parasite and iLs supporter, he mnust learn
first that this wveaning cornes ne£ witheut
Lhoughtfulness and design. R1e mu8t leai-n
thtxt, even more carefully than he plans the
questions he is te ask bis schoiars, he must
plan te inspire tbem te ask questions thora.
selves. H1e will be most successful if, from
the many matters wvbiph could be brought up
in the lesson, ho selocts two or three of prime
importance, and scbemes te elicit the ques-
tiening entbusiasm of bis class along those few
uines. But bow te da it?

Ia the fir8t place, the Leacher must ho a
questiener hiniseif. An old hon ean hardiy



t'eachl the eagle's4 hrood to IIy. Do not liezsitaite

to tell your scholars of the doubts you once
had, and howv you wvon certainty from them.
Shlow themi by example that doîibt is nover a
thing to hoe afraid or ashamed of, unless it ho
a lazy cloubt, viciousIy p'l-med with, its own
feg.

Thon there is a question-inspiring face anci
attitude. If the teacher assumes the manner
pont:fic and spetiks exraliIvra, and lias the
air of one who says the ultimate word, lie -%vill
smuother every question. A synipathetie, open
face, and the hoarty spirit of good fellow8hip.
are the best invitations Vo 4nquiries.

Nor muiist the teacher ho in a hurry, hasten-
ing from, verse Vo verse with the nervous dis-
patch of an auctioneor. IIow xnany times
must evori a wise mani look at a heetle, and
how long, hefore ho is movcd toa iuk a wise
(jiiestion concerning it ? Dori't wve sometimes
make the rocitation a 'mere exhibition of
shooting-stars ?

Thon, too, be on the watch for questions.
}Luw far ahjead cari 3 ou see a qjuestion eoming?
Beforo the scholar lias made up his mind to
ask it, if you have seeing oyes. An almost
imperceptible quiver of the lipq: IlQuestion,
Thomas?" Eyos suddonly wider: " lWhat
wvere yon about Vo ask, Mary?" Forehead
wrnklcd. " Arything to say on that point,
Edward? "

And if the question is a good une, why, " A
capital question, Thomas! " " I hoped that
sonie one would ask that, Mary?" A good
question is more to be praised than a good
aniwer, becauso it is rarer anid more original;
hut <lu it alvays receive our hearty cummen-
dation.

Thiough the question leads you f ar out of
your way, tîirn asside froni it as gladly as you
would turni from the road ta pick up a dia-
mond. Thougli you must leave the climax of
the tesson unreacÏ.ýd, seo ini this the climax-
Though you -are in full harangue, eagerly
showing forth some great trutli, stop short at
once. A question in hand is worth a wviole
system. of theology in the bush.

Anid even if the question ho trivial, or
pîointless, or uttorly irrelevant, in anticipation
nE othor possible questions, this one is nlot Vo

bo scornfully or siliglitingly wvaved aside.
Don't kilt the goose that laye the golden oggs
when she chances Vo lay ono of pewtor.

Haîlf-statemenits, wvhen shrewvdly managed,
wvill often elicit questions. IlYes, (4od wns
terrihly angry wvitli the Jews-terribly. Think
howv powverful God is, and how awful his anger
muet ho ! You wvant ta ask sometlîing, Billy?
Whetlîer it is riglit for God ro, bo aîîgry?
Well, 1 arn glad you asked tlîat, hocause 1
want ta tell you the diflerence hetweerti his
anger and ours«."

An over-etatement wvill often draw out the
longed-for inquiry. 61 When John urged
evory one wvîtli tavo coats ta give one Vo some
person who had no coat, what did lie mnean
but this,-that, as long as any one in the
wvorld je poor, those who have more than thoy
need oughit to keop giving ta thoso whu have
legs thari they need ? I sec tlîat you have a
word for us, Lizzie. Whnt is iL? How about
the lazy people and tho bad men? I hoped
some one %vould bring up that point! "

And wlien your half-statemeiît ur ovor-
statement le accepted witlîoît romonbtrance
by your scholars, a lîUtle jolly sculding .te you
make the correction yourself, and a warning
that they must do better thinking the îîext
time, will work wonders.

Siometimes the best plan is a direct caîl.
.W:hat do you think about that 6taitement,

riow? Haven't you some question Vo ask
about iL?' Don't you wvant Vo know soinething
more about it? If not a question follows, at
toast the scholars wviIl know that you are
expecting them, ta uriginate linos of thouglit
and inquiry ; arid that is one thing gained.

This question je sotnetimes asked; IlWhat
miodern tea-cher is se successful as Socrates,

who made hie scholars teachers in their turn? "
The qjuestion touches a fundamental truth in
pedagogis,-that the teacher's goal is the
scholar's indopendence of the teacher. By
brave example of study thouglit, hy sympa-
thetic insight, inta the doubts and needs of the
opening niind, by onthusiasm and winning
tact, let us strive in this direction, as in ail
others, Vo ho worthy followers of liii who
made of hie disciples teachers at whose foot
the groat Grock himself would have been glad
Vo sit.-Aiiws B?. 117ÇZ,in Sii)day-$School $tuccess,
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* LÈSSON X.-juie 5th, 1898.
JESUS CONDEMNED. Matt. 27: 11-26.

Read Malt. 27: 1-34; John 18: 28-40. Commit Po. 21-24.
il Now Jesus stood beforo the govornor : and the jthings thîs day lu a dream because of him.

governor askcd hlm, sayirig, Art thou the King of the 20 Noîv tie thief priesti anîd the eiders uorsuaid
Jewa ? And Josus sald ujito hlm, Thou sayest. the multitudes that they Bhould ask for B3arabba~,

12 And when ho wvas accused by the chief pi-lests aîîd destroy Josus.
and eiders, hoe answvered nothing. 21 But the governor ainswoered and sald junIe

18 Thon saith Pilate unto hlm, H-earest thou flot them. WVhethor of the twaiîî îvll yo that 1Ireleuç
how ma,,ny things they %vltness agalnst theo? unto you ? And they sald, Barabbas.

14 An lhe gave him no ansiver, flot even to one 22 Pilate sailli usito thcm, WVhat then shial 1 do
wvord : iasumuch that the governor marvelled greatly unto Josus whlcls Is ealled Christ? They ail say, xUot

16 Iqow at 'ho foast the governor ivas ivont to hlm bo cruclflod.
roloase unto tho multitudu ono prisoner, %Yhom they 23 And ho sald, Why, ivhat evil halh lie donc?
ivould. But thoy crled out excéedlngly, saying, Lot hlm be

16 Andi they hati then a notable prisoner, called crucifled
Barabbas. 24 Soiwbon Pilato s-aw that ho prevalled nothing,

17 Whon thoreforo they woe gatherod togothor, but rathor that a tumult ivas arlsing, ho took wvator,
Pilato sald unto tlîem, N'VÏhom wlll yo that I roluoaso and washod hls hanfis boforo the multitude, saying
unto you? Barabbas, orJesus which Is called Christ? I arn innocent of te bloo«of this rlgliteous nian:

18 For ho knew that for envy they had dellvered seo ye to it.
hlm utn. 25 And ail the people answered and said, III$

19 Atnd whlle howas sittlng on the jîdrnt-eat, blond be on us, and on our chlldron.
bistlfo r-ent unto hlm, sayin-, Ravo thnîî notling tt 2f) Then recsed hountothemflaribbas: but JcsuS
do iwltl thatrigliteous main: for 1 hiave suffered many hoe seourged and dellverod to ho cruclled.

GOLDEN TEXT.

Jetais Christ came Into the
%vorld to save inr.- Tim.

LESSON PLAN.

1. The hatrei of tho Jetws.
2. The iVeakiie.ss of Platne.
3. Tho Condomnuation of Christ.

DAILY ]READINGS.
M. Sniitten andi aflictoti, Mati. 26*

517 68.
T. Jo.;us condemnod, Matt. 27:

1-14.
W. Josus condomnoti, Malt. 27:-

15-26.
T. lIorod's mocking, Luio 23:1.12.
F. Condemnoti, thoughi faultless,

Lukoc 23: 13-26.
S. "lBohold the mnan," John 19:

S. 1-h7. ou in, oh 9
S.I1-7. yu in, oh 9

8-16.
Tite1 JB.JR. A. Sel.

Ues il

CATECHISiM.

Q. 24. Ilow doth Christ exeute
the office of a prophot?

A. Christ exetutetli tbe office of
a prophet iii rovoaling to us, by
His Word ali( Spirit, tho will of
God for our salvation.

LESSON HYMNS.

Nos. 53, 47, 171, 15-3.

E% ents nîoved rapidiy after the close of our highi priest, anid %%ns identified by the liaidsi
last losson, and tbey were big îvit.h influence wviio kept the door. When aliey pointed hiîm
on the destinies of our race. out, lie disoîvuec ail knowle1ge of Christ, and

Whieiu they loft the U-pper Rooni, Je-sus and wheîi, notwitlhstanding this, ail the bystanders
lus disciples îvent into the gardon of Gethse- taxed. bini %vith being of the Nazarene's fol-
niane. Taking Peter, James, and John apart lom ers, the habit of his former life came back.
froni te others, Jesus entered into, a season of. and iih fearful oaths and oursesq, lie deciared
deep spiritual ngony, îvhich reninds us of the that lie knew him uxot.
unutterable forsakenness of the cross. At tlîat moment Christ turned and looked

Almost inimediately aft.er, Judas appeared, upon Peter, and Peter remembered that ie
and betrayed bis Master into the buands of the had been forewarned of tbis, and went ont ami
soldiers and temple-officiais î'ho accompanied wept bitterly in the deptbs of genuine re-
hinm. (Matt. 26: 47-50, John 18: 2-12. These pentance.
dragged Christ before Aunas, and subsequently A little later Judas repented, but it was
hiefore the Sanbedrim. wvith the repentance of the worid îvbioh ivcrk-

Here ne evidence could be found against lii, eth deatb. 'Wheu lie szaw tbat Cli st was
anld e% en the false witnesses %%hom, the3' sub- indeed oondeiîied, lie îvas overwbelmed wtitb
orsied, could flot agree in their nxisrepresenta- remorse. lie returned the thirty pieces o!
Miens of his sayings. But wlien, iii response silver for whlii be liad betrayed Christ, and, in
ho the bigh priest'sechallenge, hoe declared hini- the bitterness of his soul, ho resolvod on
self ho bc the Son of God, tlîey aIl pronouncod suicide. The details of bis death are unspeak-
luini gciilty o! deatb. ably horrible, and only a few bave corne down

IL was dîîri iig, titis trial tlîat Peter deuuied his to us.
Lord. Hie fcllowod Johntu jute the court cf the There is no evideiice for thoc view that be
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,vas a loyal disciple, and only wvanted. te lead
Jestis te show lus poe.Clirist's 'vords are
couelusive on this point: " One of yen is pe
devii."1 "Good %vere it for that manif lie ad
never heezi bon

Af ter their own deoision w'as rea.ched, the
.Yews delivered Jesus te Pilate. And it is
significant that the -word Matthew uses in
verse 2nd ef this chapter te express the Jews'
surrender ef Christ te Pilate is the saine ini the
origrinal as that whichi lie uses in verse 3rd te
describe Judas' betrayal ef Christ te the Jews.
Tliey literally betrayed their Messiali into, tle
lianils ef the Gentiles, and with him tlîeir ewn
natio' 2d. religions life.

We know very little about Pilate's antece-
(lents. He became Procurator of Judoea ln
A. D. 26. From the very beginniug of his
rile, there was the bitterest hostility between
huni and the Jewe. One of lis earliest aots
was te allow his legions te bring their silver
eagles and other insignia inte Jérusalem.

The Jewvs deemned this a gross profanation of
their liely city, and -iere s0 incensed thereat
that a great multitude of them went down te
Onsarea, and surrounded his bouse pleading
for their removal 'with great tumult.

He surrounded tiiers with lis soldiers and
tbreatened a wholesale massacre, but they re-
plied that they preferred deatli te, this sacrilege,
and continued their entreaties for five days,
when hiegranted their request.

On another occasion he hung some gilt
sbicîds, dedicated te, Tiberlus, lu the Herodian
palace in Jerusalent ; sud the Jews took this
tee as an effenre te, their religion. When lie
would net yield, their chief men complahir -te
the Emperor, and lie, despising the childish-
ness, which, as Farrar says, Ilwould risk 'an
insurrection rather than sacrifice a wihim,"
ordered their renioval.

Tixese diplomatie defeats Pilate avenged with
w'anton cruelty. Once when the mob would
net disperse quietly lie sent his soldiers, dis-
guised as Jews, ameng ihem and 'at a given
,;ignal they assassinated a great. number et
hoth innocent and guilty. Aîîd on anether
occasion and for some unknowh crime, lie
uningled the blood et the Galileans with their
sacrifices.

These incidents show the relations between
the geverner and the governed ; the one cruel
sud unprincipled, the other fanatical and stub-

boem, and beth, bleod-thirsty and ready te
(Ieecu)( to any e-rine te furflhcr their own
designls.

But ail their dealings preved that Pilate wvas
no match fortho Jews, ivlien once their passions
werc aroused, and n.»v tliey are determined te,
force him bce be the instrument ef their deadly
hate.

Their reason fer coxning te, Pilate ab this
jancture was that their Roman conquerors had
taken frein tlieni the power of inflioting the
punisliment et death. They were allewed te,
try and punish smaller effences, but the
Roman authorities reserved capital crimes for
theniselves. Se, as nething but the death of
Jesus -%vould satisfy theni, they breught himi te,
Pilate in the early înemning. (John 18: 28-32.)

Evidently they expected hlm te pronounce
the death sentence on the ground of their
verdict, as was tee etten done in those dsys.
But for soine reason Pilate would net yield te,
them, and hie sharp demand: -. lVhat accusa-
tien bring ye againet this man ?"I rather
astounded them. They sullenly replied : IlIf
lie were not a maletactor. we meuld net have
delivered hlm up te thee,"1 implylng that lie
had ne need te inivestigate furtlier, and in-
sinuating their wish te have their sentence
acted upen.

But te, tijis Pilate retorted: "Take ye hlm
and judge hini accerding te your law."I If
lie was net te conduet the trial lie would net
infiet the penalty. This comipel]edl thesn te
aoknowledge their inability teput any man te,
death.

Forced te specify their charges, they poured
forth a perfect terrent ef accusations, saying,
among other things. tbnt he 'wsspervert ing the
nation, ferbidding te, give tribute te, Ctesar,
and, saying that lie himself was Christ, a king
(Luke 23: 2.) The first of these was vague
and, in their sense, untrne ; the second was an
abselute fa]seloed ; the third was a gross mis-
representation.

Pilate then took Jeans apart te, investigate
these charges. The Jewvs, thougli they feared
net thc guit of innocent bleod, dreaded cere-
monial defileie.nt, and se would net, enter the
jucIgment hall. But Jesus unhesitatingly
fol1eoved Pilate.

2 --Pilate ssked Christ if lic were the King
ef tbe Jews. He therefore notiocd only the



las£ of their charges. He thius showed thuat hie
considered thesa ail as invented.

Jesus inquired if this wera bis own question,
or inercly a repetition of %vhat the Jews bail
said. (Johin 18: 33-38.)

Pilate disowned any parsonal inquiry, and
tauntingly remar<ed that Christ's own nation
hand batrayed hira.

Jesus admittad beiug a king, but sho%ýce
that his kingdom -%vas not of this world and
was not defended by the strength of mani, and
therafore could not conflict with Coesar's ; that
it -%vas a kingdlom of the truth, and secured the
allegiance of the truth's adherents only. This
ivas a complete refutation of ail the chargea
of the j'qws, and se, Pilate understood it.

12-94--Pilate then went out and told the
Jews that ha found no fault whatever in Christ.
Thxis meaut the acquittai of the accused, and
therefore ail timeir proceedings were cancelled.
The plain course of duty was te liberate Christ
at once.

But as tha Jens reiterated their charge.,
more fiercely than ever, Pilate bagan to waver.
Hie feared an insurrection which w'ould ha
frauglit witb great danger îvhen sncb inulti-
tudea were in the city. He dreaded a comn-
plaint to Tiberius, wvhose suspiejous nxadniess
would seakz the blood. of anyona who sbeltered
a pretending king. His past crimes mnade himi
'afmaid of an investigation into his administra-
tion. And se goaded on by cowardly fears, by
the rage of Jewisbi fanaties, and by the con-
scious guilt of past crimes, hie baga n to seek-
soe excuse for disobeying the Stern comniand
of duty. And this was the first stap down to
bis own utter rmin.

Whila hae ias listening te these repezsted and
amplified accusations, Christ xnaintained an
unbroken silence. Ris innocence 'was so,
clearly establishied that lia needad no further
defence, and by no word nor sign would hae
sanction tlie prolongation of the proceedings.

1-is silence -%vas a condamination of boLh
Pilate's hesitanoy and tbe Jews' hate. Yet
Pilate could not understand it. 'Nothing lass
than tlieprisoer' life was ut stake, and stili
his majestic coniposure was unrnffledl. And
Pilate xnarvelledl greatly.

It is probably between verses 14 and 15
that we are te place the trial before Herod.-
(Luke 23: 6-11.) Iii cama about in this way.
Pilate noticed the word «'Galilee " >among the

outcries of rage that greatcd bis declaration of
Clirist's innocence. %vhenaver hae found out

%htat Jesus balonged to Herod's jurisdiotion,
lia detarmined te send the case to, hira for judg.
ment.

This seemad a greatstroka of policy. Itwas
a recognition of Herod's authority, and %vould
patch up tht±ir broken friendshîp. It would
reli.-va hini of the necassity of deciding a bard
inatter for lia fait sure that Harod would settie

Harod ivas pleased both at Pilate's deferenca
and at saeing Christ. But ivhen Christ would
not gratify his curiosity by aven a word, lia
mocked hM, nmada liglit of the charges, and
sent hiisa back to Pilate.

15-I8.-A compromise was now suggested te
Pilat . At that time the frequant insurrec-
tions of tha Jews against the Riomans lad te
the arreat of niany of thair national leaders.
No matter what thair character or past conduct,
the niera fact that tbay suffarad for fighting
the Romans endaarad thein to the Jeivish
heurt. To conciliate tha people at a dangerous
tirne, it ivas the governor's custom to release
unto thani their choice of thesa captives at the
Passovar.

Now hae knew that the chia! prîasts had deli-
vered Jasus te hlm bacause they anvied his
influence in the nation, which was dastroying
thair owà authority. So ha offerad theapeople
their choice batwean B3arabbas, an insurrec-
tionist, robbar and murdarer, and Jesus the
Christ. He fait sure that they ivould
select Jesus, and thus Christ would ba savad,
wbila hae would avoid the danger o! dalivaring
Min. 'rîus hae batrayad his conscience te the
.popular vote. And hae leanad on a broken
raed.

19' -Whila Pilate wus thus digging the pit
into %vhich hae was te fall, a rascning baud -%vas
stretcl>ed ont teave him. Ris wife, te wom
tradition gives the naine o! Procula, LÀ~ just
bad a dreain, in which shie suffered niany
thiugs bacause of Christ. Se sha wariied Pilate
te, bava nothing te, do îvith him.

The way in 'ibih she refers te Jesne, would
seem te inxply that aia and Pilate had spek-en
about bini t<e one another before. Probably
Edersheim is right in saying that Pilate nmust
bava kniown o!. Jeas's arrest belote lia was
brouglit bafore him, since the seldiers who



teok Uàirist coii1d have been mep~~w îiy
jýy the gevernorle auitlieiity.

iPerliaps toc lie hiad hieard cf Clrist's terrifie
clenuliciiiticiis cf the chie! priests, bis covn
etiemiies. This -%vill best explaini Piiate's un-
wiiiingness te <'ondemun lini at the first, as
ivehl as this dreani.

But the course bis -%vife advised *weuld re-

quirel.Pilate to take a firmt stand for riglit, and

20-23.-While Pilate planned, thue chie!
priests persuled the people te ask for
Barabbas. Whien the offer wvas mnade, they
cîid so. Surprîsed and trapped, Pilate asked :
"«What then shall 1 do wvith Jeans wvhich is
calied Christ."l Perbaps lie expected tbem. te
ask for hixuu tee, and lie 'would gladly have
given him.

But eue suces only encouraged the mobe te,
cry for more, aud they shouted :-" «Let bini be
eruicifierd." Pilate was lielpless. Rie tried
further reionstrance, but in vain.

24.26.-Soon lie tried anether plan, tlîat cf
concession. Luke and Johin tell us (Luke 23:
22 ; Johin 15 : 1-6) tlîat the scenrging referred
te in verse 26 was given as a sop to tlue people's
rnge, in the hope that -%vlien they reeeived this
tlîey weuld ask ne more.

It iras a terrible puuiahment, and %vas justly
calîed " the intermediate death. 1 The leather
thongs were loaded Nvith lead, or armed with
spikes and bones, aud fearfnlly laeerated the
victima back, chest and face, tilli he semnetimes
fr11 before thè judge a miass cf tomn flrsb.
(Ederslirim).

It ivas followed, in Christ's case, by d~ nieclc-
ery more brutal tbau the firat, in -whicb the
soldiers croivned. Ihm îvitl thorns, arrayed him
iii an old purple robe, and saluted hiii as king-.
Thry mocked luis dlaimis to kingship, îvhile tlue
Jewvs previously derided bis edaim te be the
Messiah. (Matt. 26 : 67-68).

Pilate then teck- in eut te the people. But
the sight of blocd ouly mnade them thirat for
niore. As the* goveruor remenstratedl they
threatened an appeil to CuSmr, and hie yielded,
aud sentenced. Christ to drath. 'But lie laid
the guilt on them by washing bis banda before
thein, aud declaring luis innocence. And the
Jews accepted the burclen of gnilt îvitlî the
awfnl cry :-" Hia .blood be ou us, aud on our
chiildren."1 But Pilate's profession cf mueo-

eire couldl net justify bis crime, and the
blood they demanded bas fallen on the Jews
iii eve.ry age.

"'Mark the reveuges of history.. ...
})efore the dread sacrifice wvas consummnated,
Judas died in the liorrors of a loathsoime suif-
cide. Caiaphas %vas deposedl the year follow-
ing. llerod died in infanmy and exile.
Stripped of hls procuratorslîip very shortly
afterwards. on the very charges lie tried by a
wicked concession to avoid, Pilate, 'wearied
out ivith misfortunes, died in infamy and
exile, leaving behind himi an execrated naine.
The house cf Aunas was destroyed a genera-.
tion later hy an infuriated mob, and bis son
wvas dragged tbroughi the streets, and scourged
and beaten to biis place of inurder. Solie of
those Nvhio shared in and wîtnessed the scenes
of that day-and'tlîousands of their chidren-
aise shared. iii and witnessed the long herrora'
cf that siege of Jerusalemi which stands un-
paralleled in history for its uzautterabIe fear-
fulness. .. . They hiad accepted the guiît
cf blood, and the lat pages cf their history
were glued togetiier with the rivers cf their
blood, and tliat bicoui ccntinuedl te be shed in
wanton cruel ties frcmn age te age."I (Farrar.)

PRACTICAL LESSONS.

1 .- The darkest blet on the page of history is
lhefteidish hatred toicard Christ elierished bky lhe
chief.prie.sts and lheir allies.

They are best represeuted in modern days by
tho,,e wvlo lead otiiers iute the paths cf sin.
Froni the bey wheo teaches bis yeuniger play-
mate %vords and deeds. cf wrong, up te the
saleen-keeper wlio enricee biniself by the ruin
cf thousands. they are ail clainerîng for the
condemnatien cf Christ in every Iife they influ-
ence. And they succeed tco often, net oniy
in disliencring Christ, but in destroying for
time and eteruity ail whom they Iead to rejeci;
hlm.

2.-The action of Mie j>eelpe, toc, wrought, np
by tlîeir rulera te the higliest pitch cf excite-
mient and tben cbeoaing Barabbas instead cf
Christ, gives us another selemun Nvarning.
And every eue cf nsstatids in the sanie position
as tbey in nîaking the great deoision cf our
lives. We toc mustchoose between Christ and
Barabbas. This is a choice that bears direotly
on our lives aud destinies, for it determines
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ivho is to rule us, ivlhose nature is to be formied church-worker, îvill antagonize many, esp)ei.
in lis, where our future is to be spent, andf of ally of the you:îg mîen, against the Clîristiaîî
wvhat character it wvili be. 1religion ! It seenls ixatural that tliey shiould(

It is a personal. choice, for each one nîuist de- resent univarrantcd assuinptions, but hou ful-
cide for hifiuself. It is a choice between per- isli it seema ivhen it redouands to their Ownl con-
sonalities, not betwveen abstract principles oi demnation. It iLa like sacriflcing a kingdoin to
vague Mdens of riglit and wrong, but bet-veen pIease a whini, to reject Christ and bis salva.
Jesus Christ wlîo embodies ail goodness, and tion to gratify our dislike of soxue of ]his
the devil îvho brings with' him ail evil. We servants.
are free in xnaking this choice, for liberty ie Others again clîcose B3arabbas because Christ
oua of God's first gifts to every mnan. îvill rule, if chosen, while Barabbas makes no

The case of this multitude who'.secured the such demanAs. Haa the Jews accepted Jesus
condamnation of Christ illnstrates the various as their MesQsiahi, tlîey would have bad to
influences that, lend inen to choose, wrongly. change thieir expectations, and reform, thicir

Many are led to choose Barabbas by the lives, and submit to bis authîority.
chief prieste. In this caue we are told that The thnughit of the freedom, they are pro-
they.persuaded the peopie to decide as thîay.1 mised in serving the î%vorld and sin, induce
did. (Ver. 20.) .many to reject Christ. Thay know that Chris-

There are nîany individuals îvhose superioi tians mnust obey their Master, and 50 repress
ability or strength of îvill constitutes thera the many of their natural impulses and passions.
natural leaders of their comirades, and if their They are unwilling thus to govern theraselves
influeffce ha on the side of wroug, it is capable and they therefore choose a life where they Cali
of unbounded injury. They tutu ranu against f olloNv their own inclination%.
Christ sonîstinies by sneering at religion, soule- These impressions are false. As the Jews'
times by tenipting them, to soîne slM, sonietiniies choica of Barabbas led to, the loss of their
turning ai their influence to deadea wbat is liberty and destructi3n of their nation, so the
spiritual and to develope îvhat, is carnai and choice of sin leads first to bondage, and thén
gross. to utter ruin, instead of the liberty it pro-

Every young person should avoid the error mised , while the service of Jesus is a de-
cf allowing anyone te lead humi bliudly, especi- lightful freedoni: for we follow g]adly the
ally in moral or spiritual questions. We mnust higlier impulses hae implants ivithin us, and
bear the consequences of our actions ourselves thay lead to endless glcry.
and we ouglît to nct independently. The one Tha evil influences we have bean conlsider-
w'ho îvould land us to do wrong is a far -,vorse ing blin& the sluner to the real nature cf bis
enerny than one îvho %vould inflict a bodily choice. The Jaws, in theiir excitenieut,
injury or steal our property, and lie should be thoaght nothing cf the contrast between the
treated as suchi. character and deeds cf Christ, and those of

It is eternity we are deciding for, and the Barabbas, uer cf what their choice would
pleasure cf sin or fayot cf a friend will be a entail. And to-day the sinuer rushes blindly
poor consolation iu the ]ast de.y for the loss cf into evil, without considering it-s guilt and
our souls. When life is atstake and salvation destructiveuess, or the clainis cf Chirist and
tremlbling in the balance, the voice cf con- ]lis own weifare. IL' hae paused to think lie
science an(l cail cf the Gospel should bc heeded, could not act as ha does, for the Saviour's par-
and the interests cf eternity and the dlaims cf fect lovelinass and saving power would rivet
Christ should recaive the first consideration. bis atteiffon and coînnîand lis faith.

Then xnany choose Barabbas te spîte Pilate. 3.-Thc exauiple of Pilate wamns us against
Pilate îvanted the Jews te, select Jesus, and wavering or delaying a decision il) tlîis niatter.
they ]<naw it Their intense lîatred for lMina Many lhope to avoid the danger of a wrongr
preju<liced theaîî againet aîîything that lie clîcice by refusing te dacide at once or at ail.
,%Vishled, anid -Was a ieading elemlent in dater- Pilate's case shows that this le darîgeroua
înining their decision. How often does it ground. A grand opportunity wvas given te
happen now tlint an unpopular or overb-.aring luira but lue failed to risc te it.
niniister, or an inconsistent or interfering Like liii, the average ùnbaliever lias no
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1

tlîiîk of the oliurch 's doctrines, or members, c
nîietllods1, lie lias deep respect for the ohurchW
i{ead. Gcnerally lie is content to admire hit
froîi a distance, but at sonie turne and in soin
ivav the question ie forcei homne to bis hieart
"1wiat iit tbou do0 with Jesus, who 18 caile
Clirist?" If he decide inbis favor alisw~el«
If xîot, biis course is a steady progress dowr
ivard. Caudii, in bis analy§is of Christ'
chiaracter, bas shown the steps down-%ar
whielh every man takes who doe not waut t
decide for Christ, yet fears to decide againE
him. It is weii here to acknowiedge on
obligation to Candiihs great essay.

(a) Evasion is his first thoughit. When tMi
Jews first; brcuglit Jestis to Pilate lie toid ther
te takce lii and judge himi for theniselveE
knovin)g wcll that they conld not put Ixira t
dceath. Se the nnbeliever thinks that lie eui
leave the decision of Christ's dlaims ta other.
to theologians, or moralista, knowving wveii tha
they cannot commit hira te anything diU
agreeable or wrong.

But that wilI not do. Pilate wias compelie
te jucige Christ's dlaims te kingship, for thz
came 'vithin bis jnrisdiction. In like xnanne
there is soîne point iu -%vhich Christ's claii
include 'us, and we mîust decide on thel
validity. The Gospel cornes with authority t
every individual, and hie must accept or reje(
it.

(M The next resort; is--refer the wiole cae
to a friend. We nmay tbink tbat it belongs t
their jnrisdiction, just as Pilate thought the
Christ's case belonged. te Hlerod*s. It w
saic recently iu comniendation o! a certai
stat-esnian that if hie hadl any doubt on a reI
gions point, hie foliowed the viewis o! hi
mother.

Like him very niany of us adopt the religio
o! a mother, or father, or teacher, or soin
otiier 'ivho bas infiuenced our lives. The
bave more tim'e and are better qnaiified tha
wie te decide sncb niatters, and we are safc
in folIowing themn than in choosing for oui
selves.

Nevertlielcss, it dees net; belong ta thei
jîîrisiotion te determine wbat we are t-e d
ivitlî Christ. That is a personal question t
be ansivezed by eaeh one personally. Aue,
shîif, the responsibilityr as we niay, it is snre t
come back to us for final judgmedt,

r not decide eithier for or against Christ. Let
s your attitude toward Christianity be directed
n by popular opiniion."- Surely they wili choose
e rightly, wlîen tbey so loudly applaud riglît

:doing ; and thus you wviil find yourself on
d Christ's side witbout the disagreeable neces-
t. sity of a prompt and public decision in> bis
k- favor. But wvhen Pilate trusted to, the multi-
s tudo to choose Christ> they chose Barabbas
di instead. No inatter how the crowd may ap-
o prove resolute right doing, tbey wvili drive
t any man> to wrong who commits his conscience
x to their will. Especially is this se in settling

your own salvation. You must break away
e froni and defy the worid in order te decide for
n Christ.

;,(d) There is yet aniother resort.--that of
o concession. Yield a littie to the deniancis of
n the ungodly. P'ermait them to sneer nt Clîris-
;tianity ia your preseiice and1 te blasphemne a

bt littie ; tell their stories and adopt their Ian-
~guage ; wink at secret iniquity and do net be

too Puritanical in your own life or in your
d demnds onothers. Do not go into great sins,
bt however, niaintain outward respectability,
r, and resolve to decide for Christ -when the pre-
is sent stress is over.
ir But wben Pilate hoped that the scourging
o wouid satisfy the Jews, they denanded the
,t Crucifixion more fierceiy than ever. And al

such concessions svili lead to utter main. If
ce you cannot stand on the sumimit of the hili of
o -igbt, you cannot stop yourself hall way down;
ýt if you cannot resist the begiinnings of tempta-
5S tion, you cannot rally andi regain your ground
n wvhen they have almost driven yen fromn the
[- field.
à Ail this shows that thiere is but one way of

deliverance fromn smn-to turn f rom it and
n decide for Christ at once and forever. Hal£
e measures for Christ only lead to whole mea-
y sures against hini. But divine power -%ill
n support every honest decision for Christ, and

r in> all these tbings we are more than con-
r. querors through him that loveci us."I

4i~-The vAole bea~ring of (7irM.t tbrougliot
[r hig triêil teaches us Inany and precious les.
o sons.
o We see iu him an example of perfect zneek.
ýI ness. It is often regprdedl as a sign of -weaIv-
0 1ness. to receive insulta and injuries ýithout

retaliation, Ana thoee are looked upon as the
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strong wvho, tan repay double ail the evil they
receive. Christ shows us thiat meekness is
true power. To retuirn blow for blow naY
injure our enemnies, but it hurts ourselves far
more deeply. It cannot, by any possibility,
do any good. But te, return good for evil wil
transforni fous into fricnds, and ivill develop
within our own souls the spirit and love of
Christ with the joy and pence that tiiese entail.
If ive desire pernianently to benefit others and
bleui ourselves, we mnust follew the exaînple cf
him "'who -%vlen lie wvas reviled, reviled net
again; ivlhen lie suflered he threatened net;
but commîitteil hiniseif to him thiat judgeth
righteoiusly.le

Ris silence at several stages of the trial
illustrates niany of his dealings with men.
There are tinies and conditions in wvhich the
sinner niay seek hM, and receive ne answer to
his prayers. Christ %vill always he sulent
hefore deterînîned opposition as he ivas to the
charges cf the cliief priests. If anyone seek
hlm wvhile he la resolved te dling te, sonie sin,
Christ -%vill net be found. Rie responds to
those only who are willing te cense their oppo-
sition te, hlm forever.

Christ 'will always be sulent hefore charac-
terles curiosity, as he was te Herod. If we
desire salvation he wvill answer us, but if we
are vainly inquisitive, desgiring only te, see or
feel his power work, he lias ne reply for us.

Christ wàI ahvays he silent in tl. prese ~
cf dcspairing ivilful sin, as he wvas before
Pilate. (Johnî 19:9.) So long as wve refuse te
helieve thxat Christ can deliver us froni our
sins, lie cannot help us.

QUESTIONS FOR STUDY.

II.-Did Christ admit being a lçing? If so,
of wvhat realm? (Johin 18: 34-37.) Wlbat was
Pilate's conclusion? (Johin 18: 38.)

12.-Were tixese chief priests Pharisees or
Sndd(l(ucees? Whiat charges did they nmake
liefore Pilate? (Luke 23. 2.) What did they
cniin Min for theroselves? (Matt. 26: 63-
66.) Wbat -wvs the real ground for their
hiatred ? (Joliii 11: 4R~; Matt. 21: 12-16.)

I3-I4.-Why did Jesus refuse to answer?
At what did the governor marvel ?

15.-What feast is here referred to? Whiat
wns the governor's reason fot this custoni?

16.-Whiat wvas Barabbas' crimie? (Luke 23:
19.)

17.-Whonu dîd Pilate expect the people to
ohoose ?

18.-Whiat did the clîlef priests envy Christ
for?

2O-21.--Why was Barabbas popular? Is
this the sanie multitude that followed Christ
with "1Hosannas " a few days before ? -

24-25.-Was IPilate really innocent of
Christ's blood ? If not, why flot ? In what
ways has the guilt cf blood heen laid on the
Jews?

26.-Narrate the events hetweeîî the scoiurg-
ing and the sentence? (John 19:1-16..) Whiat
effect did Pilate expect the scourging te, have
on the people? What effect did it really
have?

TUE BLACUBOARD.

ondemnation for Christ
ondemnation for those in ChristNO



LUSSON XI.-Julie 12th, 1898.
JESUS CRUCIED. Matt. 27: 35-50.

Bccul Mcutt. 27 : 35-66: IIIaiclL 53. Commit v8. 35--37.
. 35 Aîid -%hcni tlioy itîn crueifled hilm1 they parted 1 3 Ilc trustoth on (ad ;let hit doliver 1M iîow,
Ilis garînonts ainong thein, eastiiig los : 1Iif hie desirth lilin: for hoe said, 1 atm the Soi of (lad.

36 And they sut niîd watelhcci hlm, there. 44 And the robirs also that wvcre cruciflod witl
,j îî ti thy set upl aver his hcand lifs accusation lm cast upon hit the samne rcproach.

lyrittcni, TRIS 18 JE-SUSI TUE RINUO F T1I. W,;. '15 Non' f rom the sixthli our there iwas darkucss
,, 'Illin arc therc iurnuifivîl %vith lm two robbcrs, over aIl the lanid totil the îilth hour.

n,îe o Uicth righit band, and mic on the Ioft. 'î6 AiI(1 abot te ic îîth hour Josuis erlcd îvith a
39 Ad ticytha i îs~d b>raicd nhiîawag iîglnd vo ce, saying, Ell, Eli, lama sabachthaîia? that

theuir lienids, iiid sayin, l,7yAod o d, ofthyn that stond farae iv the
,ini tl'hou <lilys dstrve tiîyci tf miiU< at uildes hea>n ltsf This mant calleth Elijah.

it lit hree di 4b Aîîdstriirhtway mieo of them ran, and took a
C«(xl eime dowîî fronît the cross. S pog, andî IlI îo<î i iî'Itl vhîîgar, aiid put it oit a

41 lit like mamîncr also thc chief pricsk mockhîig gwlaîd bai to drinîk.
îiîîî with the scribes aîîd cîders, said, II49 jjîid the rcst said, Let be;;lot 'us soc ivhether

42 lie saved others; lisclf lie cannot save. 1c ElIJ ah eomceth to save him.
is tic King of Israel ; lot hilm îîow moine down fromt -)0 Aîîd Jesus cried again with a Ioud voicc, and
tiieceross, and wve Nvill believc oîî Iiin. yicldcd up bis spirit.

GOLDEN1 TEXT. DAILY UEADINGS.

IlChrist diod for our sins ite- M. Golgothna, bhutt. 27- 2î-34,
cordirig to the .ScrlptL-res."- 'T. Jn-,uis crueliid, m2att. 27. *MÎ-50,
1 Cor. 15: 3. W. 'luis -%vas the Soit of Go(],"

11att. 27: 51-60-
T. IlIt is fanisheul," Joliia 19: 25-37.

LESSON PLA-N. F, Voiîderful lovc, Boni. 5: 1-8.
S. The great gift, Rlom. S: 31-99.

1. rThe 1lardcned Soldiers. S. The spotlcs offering, Hcb. 9:
2. The Moekixa, JeN's. 6'-14.
3. The SyP'hi.n rlords. f2cI .R .Sl
4. The Crucxiod Chriist.Th B.RA.Sl

The crucifixion forns, in'niany respccts, the
groat central feature in the career of Jesus
Christ. The story is Vold witla slighit varia-
tionîs !in ail te four gospels, (sce MINark 15;
Liike 23; Johin 19) is frequently refettcd Vo iii
the Acts and episties, and foras te thieute of
flie lîeaveiîiy song iii the cýpoaiypse. (TRev. 5:

9.)
After bis condemnation in the lat lesson,

the soldiers, Vook possession of lus persoiî to
carry ont tho sentence. In ail sucît cases tliey
were a1iowvod great liberties by tieir superiors
and tlaey fî-equentfly aiîîused tiiomacives wvith
brutal jests at Vhe expense of te prisoners.
lit tItis ciasè Viey crowvned ii vit a garland
of tlîoriîs iii nîockeiy of lais royal claixtîs, and
dressed linu up iii a scarlet robe.

As woni as the other preparations are ready
tlîoy forat a procession Vo te place of exocu-
tioni outside tue city 'avali. Jeans bimseif is

icontpeiied Vo carry te cross, waith rougit sol-
thers ou eithler sie tu hurry bis steps. Mileni
lie staggers anud falis under te lieavy burden
tiley lay hold ou a passiig stratîgor front
C7yrotte and itupress itinu for the sot-vice.

.\rrivol nV te place, Jesus is tied Vo te
cross and îîaiied with spikea tibrougît bis liands

CATECIISM.

Q' 25. Ilowv doth Christ execute
the oiiicc o! a pricst?

A. Christ eceuteth te office ot
aiorist in His Oncoe o«ceriîîg up of
lIniscif a sacrifice te satisfy divine
justice, and recoucile us ta (lad;
and lin inaking continuai itarce&
sioît fer us.

LESSON 11YamgN.

Nos. 49, 50, 57, 5M.

andi foot. The cross is -raised and plauted ini
the ground, he meaîîwbile refusing the ano-
dyne mixture offered Vo duil te pain. Orr
Lord would (lie waith every faeulty clear and
in fll sensibility to ail luis sufferinga.

To prevexît tlîe weight of the body froin
puliag the nails tbrough the bands a sinall.
seaV or pog was provided on wlîiclî iV rested.
The agotîy mîust have been unspeakable and
victims often remaiîîed for days befote death
carne Vo Vlîeir relief.

35.-Tcey pariea his garments among lîcm,
casting lots.-Tlie crucified were always strip-
pedl before being bound Vo te cross, and Vheir
clothes, usualiy of no gent value, waere re-
garded as perquisites of te executioners.
John Vells us that in Vhis case after dividing
te rest Vhey cast lots for the seamless coat Vo

avoid rending it,
The Romnan soldiers vavere invoterate ganib-

lors and Vlîey would ho sure Vo bring their dice,
ivitia them to, beguile the hours while they sat
and ivatchcd 7dmt there, wvaiting for bis death.
Tlîey littie thouglît Vhey wcre fulfihling an
ancietit prophecy. (Ps. 2-2: 18.)

2 7.-Orer lais laead lais acmuatio.-This 'was
rovbly weiÇx1 ouî a board in tbree laniguage
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n;o that all nîiight rernd it. The fori of it, liad iii past days of its lîistory furnislîe 1 more
TN8i ia Jsus, the King of thec Jcu's, hiad been than a few martyrs for triith and right. They
diigtatcd by Pilate. oughit to have known betterthan juidge a rnan'i;

The Jews objectcd to it because it seenied to, oharacter by big xisfortuiies But the pnpu.
iiply the truthi of Christ's dlaim. But Pilate lar theology still considered every calamity as
having bcen compelled to yield to, theni in the a sign of the divine displeasure. Nothinig
miatter of his condemination uiov stuibbornly short o! a miracle -%vould convince thera to the
refuses to nake any change. contrary. In their then rnood even thiat wvould

It was a poor atternpt o! the proud Roman have failed to do so.
to recover his self-respect after doing a wrong 41.-77ic cldef piec. nockimg.-The bitterness
tlung. It betrayed, howcver, tenîper rather of the ruling olasses -against Jesus is shown by
thani firimess, and could hardly have given the faot that tliey seein to have been largely
hin iuch conmfort. It was far trmer than lie represented at the crucifixion, as if gloatiing
thoughit. over their triumphi.

3 8.-7ýco robbers-These were orucified wvithi They probably thought it worth wvhile to be
lîin to add shamie to his pain. Ife wvas put present also in order to, give their own direc-
1hetveeii themn, as if to mark lira ont as the tion to the temper o! the general crowd. By
worst of the three. But in this as in nmany timely suggestion they could prevent any re-
other o! their doinga, the Soripture wvas fui- vulsion of feeling in his favor. Jesus wvas flot
tilled wvhieh saith : " And lie wvas nurabered wvithout friends even then, and these bailto bc
with thec transgressors."' (Isaiah 53:12.) Irepressed hy a noisy publhie opinion, until ahl

The arrangement wvas probably decided by danger o! rescue wa-s pa8t. These rulers keep
the oflicer iii charge, and reflected the feeling taunting him with bhis helplessness.
o! the crowvd of Jews thiat followed, rather 42.-He saved otlcer; lcirnself lie canno! Save.
than of P>ilate. lie wvas the prisoner vlio drew They profess to be '%vi l1ing to believe hîim if lie
their attention. The oficer was faimi te con- will corne down froin the cross, but instead.o!
tent them in wvhat mXst have seemed te hira being convinced by his past miracles these are

asalmtr.only niadean excuse for a fresh taunt.

39.-T'liy fliat pamscd by railcd.-The cruci- Unwittingly they admit that hie had saved
fixion took place niear one o! the higlivays, aud others. WhVly cannot he now save hiniself ?
at tlic time of thc feast great thirongs would Though they did not uuderstand it, there was
constantly be passing out and in te the city. a very good reason wvhy. }Iad he done su we
AIl seemed te catch fIe prevailing spirit of fIe liad ail perished. In love for uis hie endured
Pliarisees and taunted jesus with lhis failure, the oross.
after the great expectafions hie luad excited and 44.-7'lte roblier8 also cast i pûn himi tlie saine
thc lofty dlaims hoe liad set up. reproach.-Thcir execution may have been

40.-Tiou. flic dcstroye.t thec teiiplc. is say- j astened on his account, and su fhey resented
ing as te his own resurrefiomi wvas ingeniously his share in their niisfortune. They raay also
perverted inte a jibe. This wvas one of the at first have had hiope of some miraculous
charges laid againat lira tlit lie lad threatened deliverance for them aIl and felt the more
tu deïstroy thc temple. But on examinafion bitter at the failure.
the evidence for it was su contradictory, and the According te Luke it %vas only one of the
charge in itself so trivial, that they liad been robbers thaf taunted hira. If the other laxi
eompelled te, drop it and look for something any shar -in if lie soon came te a better minci
cIsc. But it lhad been industriously circulated and callcd for meroy, a raercy -%viich Jesus was
amnong tIe masses and served their purpose as only teo ready to give.
a taunt quite as %vell as nything else. As to, 48 -Darkness over ail flic land. -Trce of the
tIe real ivords of Jesus and his real meaning vagls give tlbeir testimony te tIe faet
sec Matt. 26: 61, Johin 2: 19. but they give no hint as te the explanation o!

If f/moi art flic Soit of Cod coine dozon fron thec if. It could flot bave been an eclipse of fIe
cross. is present suffering they rcgardcd as sun for if Nvas at fIe full moon whcen no eclipse
proof positive of the Cmâlsity o! Iiis dlaimns and is possible, and lastcd far longer flan any

-o thc blaemëy ofi mking theni. Judaisin, eclipse ever dons By wbr4tever nWiene broughli
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about, it wa- sufflcieutly 8triking to have lin-
îe<~'the .JeNws if tlney luad been bin the iluood

Wo receive righit imîpressions.
Tliere were also other alaraîing portants that

ougbit to have awakencd reflection, the earth-
quake and rending o! the temple veil. See
vres 51 w53. iLvei thle Roman ollicers %vere
inipressedl by theni. Sec verse 54.
46.-&ied ivit a lou<l voice saybzg Eli, EiIL

This cry o! .Jesns in thle Jewvisbi vernacular o! the
day is borrowed frou Ils. 22: 1. It shows that
ia sonie sense there %v'as darkness ivithin bis
souli as ivell as iii the wvorld arouud.

it reveals tbe depth of bis humiliation and
wvas an altogethier unique experience for hlm
wvhich It is very diffienît for us to understand.
But we dare not regard it as other thau
genuine, whatever xuay be the expianation.
We eau only adore and %vonder tbat hie %vas
ready to suifer so xnuch for us.

47.-Calelt EiUah.-The cry was wholly,
perhaps -%vilfnlly, misuderstood by those near-
est the cross as an appeal to tbe help of Elijab.

Wlhea victinis on the cross becaune trouble-
soine with their cries the soldiers gave tbeuî
an anodyne preparation to quiet tixen. It %vas
dietated, not by kindness to the victinis, but
solely by a regard for their own coxnfort.

The niovenient of one o! the soldiers te ad-
uiiiiister this potion wvas iu this instance check-
ed by a sneering advice to wvait and sec wvhether
Elijahi would corne to release hlm. This proh-
ably came froni some Jew wbo ivas unwilling
to lessexi the pain of bis suifering.

5O.-Yielded up itis spirit.-Release %vas
nearer than any of theni thouglht, thoxîgl it
came tbrougli death and not througb life. It
bas heen snpposed by soîne inedical anthorities
thiat bis unusually early death after only a few
hiours ou the cross, n'as causcd by au actual
rupture of the heart through anguisli. How-
ever that nîay be, we aIl feel that the paînful
spectacle had continued long enough, and it is a
relief to, our îuiud that It n'as not protracted
further. The appointed sacrifice n'as coniplete.

PRACTICAL LESSONS.
I .- Crucifixion prnder any cireumstaîîces 'vas

probably the moat pain! ni forni of inflicti ng the
îleath penalty that lias ever been devised. It
%vas a Roman, not a Jewish mode ; and it n'as
a strange providence wvhich brouglit the Sou o!

God ilito chie ivorid aiinng the Jews to dli at
thc Only tine iii their history wi'leu sncb a
terin of death wvould have beeau possible.

2.-lt was also i l îany wvays the iuost
shanieful, because it nwant exposure ustially
for <laya to the jeers of every passer by, andl
sonhetiis to wvorse inidignity stili.

3 -Jesus -%vas inooked by four classes (1) hy
the ordinary passera by, (2) by the chiie! priests
and scribes, (3) by the others crucified Nvitli
hiini, (4) by the soldiers. 1-l %we beau tl.ere
wve iniglit have beeu found axnong soute one o!
thec four.

4.-le retaiued bis consoiousness all through
the trying ordeal and wvas spared nothing that
the malice of -ais eneiuies wvns able to infliet.

5.-lie suifered in some inysterious wvay the
sense of desertion by God as if to fill up to the
very brim the cup o! his bitteruess. We miglit
Say that aveu the consolation o! religion was
nhomeutarily denied hMin.

6.-Though Matthewv records only oue,a corn-
parison, -vith the other Gospels shows that lie
unttered seven sayings while ou the cross. (1)
'< Father forgive thora ; for tbcy know not wbvlat
tbeydo"1 (Luke 23 : 34). (2) IlVerily 1 say
unto thee, to-day suiait thon be wvith nue in
Paradise" (Luke 23: 43). (3) To bis niother :
" Wouian beliold tby soun and to Johin, " Be-
hold tby inother."1 (4) "My Goci, iny God,
why hast thon forsaken nie."1 (5) Il I thirst."I
(6) "It is fiuiished."1 (7) "'Father into thy
bauds I coauaend my spirit."

7.-These sayings show the Ioftiness o! bis
spirit. There is notbing but forgiveness. grace,
patience, pions resignation-no revenge, no
threats, no anger, no î'eproach. lis bearing
ha,3 been. an inspiration to iuany a noble martyr
since. It bias neyer beau snrpassed iu dignity
by any.

8.-The full meaning o! that death ou tie
cross no one bas ever been able altogether to
explain. But it was for our sakzes, and nmade
our salvation possible. It provided both for
the forgiveness of our sins and for our deliver-
ance froiu sin. It ouglit to win every heart to
Jesus. If it does that it cannot fail o! the
highest blessing for us.

O.-The deatb of Christ lias not been in vain,
as countless tlîousands kznowv ; 'but it will bave
been in vain for us if -we refuse in our
ioyaity and love.



Some Added Notes.
A chool book of twenty-five ycarc ago,

called IlGreat Event8 of History,"I began %vith
the words : IlThe Great Event of ail history is
the Crucifixion of our Lord and Saviotur Jesus
Christ. The centuries cîrcle round the cross."
How truc, flot only of the centuries of tie,
1>ut of the eternity unmeasured by centuries.

'T'le waitiug tine, af ter Jesus wvas condenn i-
ed. There were sorne preparations bo iake,
perhaps a cross bo get ready, and a board, say
oe by two feet, on wvhich bo put hic naine
and crime. Tien there ivould be the painting
of the letters upon the board, as it wvas bo be
carried before hum. During this tirne the
soldiers amuse theniselves ivith inocking and
taunting and torturing the prisoner. And yet
hie wbose word could smite themn ail wvith
death, wvhose po-%ver is kceeping thiem in life,
calmly and patientily bears it ail.

The procession to, Cal vary. A îîîan carrying
the board with the namne and crime of the con-
demned one, leads the way. The Saviour, wveak
and weary, follows 'wvith the beavy cross on hic
tori aud bleeding back, ivhile the brutal
soldiers goad birn on and the iookers in the
crowd deride him. Then follows the throng.
the idie rabble, the scoffing priests, the sulent
or weeping friends, a great nîixed multitude
getting larger as they niove teward Calvary.

The sad execution scene. The nailing of
the condemued one bo the cross; the nailing bo
the cross above his liend, of the board with his

naine and crime ; the gainbling for the co.1t;
the inixed multitude, iii sorrow, or indiffer-
ence, or fiendishi joy, looking on ; the -%voixN1s
fromi the cross ; the prayer of the penitent tlîief;
the glooni and earthiquake, and deathi.

The mneauiug of it ail. For nie. For nie.
I-le suffered the just for the unjust. Rie bore
our sins iii his own body on the tree. He diedj

How evil a t.hing sin is iii God's siglit whenl
it could be atoned for in nîo otiier wvay.

If, when our sins wvere laid on Jesus, there
wvas such dooîni, what hiope of escape for us if
retain, our sins.

If Christ died for sin, why should we dlie for
thei. We need not, if va lay thein -upon hiiîn.

]3ehold how hoe loved us NhIet lie lay down
his life for us.

THE 11LACIMOARDU.

r Suffering
I raying

THE SAVIOUR I Dying
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LESSON XII.-June xqtli, ]r898.
'l'îlE, RISEU LORD. MfItt. 28: Ù'-20.

Recid M1atthetr 28; Liiko 24; 1 Cor 15. Comii te. 18-20.

8 And they departcd quickly frem the tomb wilth'
fear and gre'xt loy, and raui tu bring hus dticiples ivord.

% ~Iid beholci, .iosus met them saying, Ail hall.
t1îcey came and took hold of his fech, aiud wivo-

10 Tieu sai.th Jesus tinte them, Foar net: go tell
my -brethrtfl thait they depart Into Galilee, and thoe

sa1t bey tee me.
IlNotw ivhllo they wero going, behold. tomne of the

guard came Into the city, and told tinte the chic!
pritosts aIl the thlngs that were te corne te psss.

12 Andw~heu they iere9asembled ivith the eiders,
and had takenl counslel, they gaire large moiîey unte
the soldiers.
1. Saylng, Say ye, Hies disciples caire I)y night.

suit stole hlm away îvhlle %vie slept.

14 And if this corne to tho govcr-no9s cars, we will
persuade hlm. and rid yeu of care..

15 So tlîcy took. the money, and did as they r~te
t'lug and tils saylîîg «%vas sprread abroad arnong
thte JewýS, and coutiîxuetlt until titis day.

16 But the clevendsciples «ivenit ilet Gallce, unte
the mountain where Jesus lied appointed them.

17 And wvhen they saw him, they worshipped hlm:
but some doubted.

18 And Jesus came te then and spake unto them,
saying, Ail a&thority hati besît given unto me ln
heaven and ou earth.

19 Go ye therefore, and niaie disciples of ail the
nations, batiring thern into the nain(- of the Eather
enud of the n and of the Heoly Ghost ;

20 Teaching them te observe ail things %vhatsoever
1 commanded you : and Io, I arn with you alway, evexi
unto the end of the 'world.

GOLDEN TEXT.

I ara ho that Ilveth, and
wvae dead; and, behold, I amn
alive for evermore."-Rev. 1:

LESSON PLAN.

1. The Resurrectioiî and ChriSt's
tiiends, Ys, 8-10, 16, 17.
2. The Ilesurrectiou and Christ's

enlemies, vs. 11-15,
3. The RUtta Chrlst's Message,

vs, 18-20.

M.Th AlsL ord RE ADIN .8 110
T, The risen Lord, Mat. 2e: 110.

W. The eiupty tomb, John 20. 1-10.
T. Appeurauce te, Mary, John 20,

11-18.
F. Thfailibie proofs, Acta 1: 1-9.
S. Abtondant testimony, 1 Cor. 15:

1-11.
S. Ever living, Rev. 5. 6-14.

The 1..R. A.8el.

<ATECHISM

Q. 26. Non' doth Chris execute
the o1llce o! a king?

A. Christ executÀeth the office ni
a king la subdulng us te himself,
la ruling and defendlng us, and iii
rcstruining and conquering all His
and our enemies.

LESSON HYMNS.

Nos. 58, M8, 59, 64.

The gospel by Mattlîew records litit two
appcarings ef the riseu Lord. There viere at
least ten prier te his ascension. This need
occasion no diffioulty, however. Silence
regarding a matter ie net always te bie inter-
preted as implying ignorance, ranch tes
deniai, of it. The Seriptures tell ue that there
are many thinge which Jesus did ot ivhieh vie
bave ne record at ail. (John 20: 30,31; 21:-25.)
We muet net expeot theretore a compiete his-
tory iu any eue gospel. Each viriter related
vihat seemed te him sufficient and frein them
all we bave as ranch as it is necessary fer us to

Fknow.

There are differences in detail aud a few
apparent discrepancies in the accounts ot the
evangelists, but reasenabie expinnatione ot
thein cau easily lie couceived se that the cir-
ctuinstance, se far frein discreditiibg, tends
ratîter te coufirmn the truth et the eveuts re-
corded, inasmucli as they show that there vias
ne collusion betweeu tht ivriterd, but that
enoli one gave wihat impreesedl him most
strongly, just as four men in writing te-day et
the sanie event, wonld eacli give seuiething
that others would omit, and omit something
that others would give.

The tact et the resurreotion of Jesus is sus-
taiiued by the strongeaqt evidence. lIt satiefies
every demand et the canons of histerical criti-
ciera. Dr. Charles Hodge lias said, "1It may
lie sately asserted that the -resurreetion et
Christ is at once the mest important and be8t,
authenticated fuet in the hietery et the
world."1

De Wette, a tormer l *eader et German ration-
alism, known as "The UJniversatl Doubter,"1
said "lThe tact et the resurrection, altîxougli a
darkness which caunot lie dissipated reste on
the way and mnner et it, cannot itselt lie
called into doulit."

The significauce et thé tact et the resurrcc-
tien et Jesus eau scaircely lie over-estimated.
It proves hie divine authority. It stanpe hie
work witiî God's approval. It sets the seul ot
truth te hie teachinge. It etablishies aIl bis
dlaims, Iu it lies the promise and pledge ef
our ovin rçsurrectien. According te thte Scrip-
titres it je the tundamental truth et the gospel.
& 9If Christ lie not raised yonr taiti j vain ; ye
are yet in youreins."' (1iCor. 15:17.)

8. They, viz., Mary the niother et -James
and Joses, Saleme, Jeanna, and prohably seme
others. Ste Mark 10: 1; Luke 24: 10.)
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From the record in Johin ive conolude that, the watcb hbad been appointed. Thle story
Mfary Magdalenie wvas xot l)reet at thie junc- bore evidence of untruth on the vcry face oif it.
tuie. Evidently at liret sighit of the disturbed IIow could they eay wlho took the body, if
tomb she hiad hastened off to tell Peter and they were asleep at the time.
John. The other women went on and saw How absurd to lay the niatter to the charge
and hoard wh;at ie hers related. Jesus of the disciples. They hiad not proved go con-
appeared to Mary alone alter lier return. spicuous for courage during his last hours that
(John 20:11-17.) they were now likely to, rie8k their lives for his

Fear and great Joy.-Apparently incom- dead body. It was au eflence often punishie
patible mental etates are often tound, co-exiet- by death, for a Roman soldier tO Bleep at bisi
ing. Their fear %vas caueed by the heavenly post. 'What likelibood was there that a ivliole
visitant. Thereije oniething in human nature guard ehould sleep ? Even if they dlid, the
which trembles in the piesence of the super- robbery could not have been effeoted without
natural. This ie due ohiefly, yet not wholly, waking them. Were the disciples detected in
to the coneciounees of ein. The best antidote the not it meant certain death for them. Whiat
for ail fear ie a whole-hearted consecration to, objeot could they have in stealing the body
Goa. and then giving out that he had risen ? And

They were joyful because their loved master how je such a theory reconcilable with their
was alive again, and because of the new hopes after course.
to, w'hich the resurreotion gave risc. Men may propagate a lie where they have

9. AIl haIi.-A term of salutation. It eomething te, gain by it. The only rewards
enus literally, rejoice. the disciples could expeot were poverty, perse-
Of hie feet, etc.-His resurrection im- oution, and death. Their lives were pure and

pressed them with. the v? stance that lay given wholly, at infinite self-sacrifice. te the
between them and him in the scale of being. advancement of righiteousness, and through
They felt that the old familiar relationship them have corne the highest religions an:d
would be inîproper. And in humility and moral principles the world possesses. These
fear and love they prostrated themselves and facta are scarcely compatible with the story
worshipped him. here set in circulation.

10. Caiiee- had been the ohief scenie of But there is more than the disappearance of
hie ministry and the majority of hie followers hie body te, account for. What about hie euh-
were there. Hence, doubtless, the seleotion sequent appearinge? " He showed himself
of thie place. Previone te hie death hie had alive after hie passion by nlany infallible
spoken of thie meeting. (Chap. 26: 32.) proofs"1 Acte 1: 3. Thea muet also ha ex-

'11. The guard.-The soldiers detailed te, plained before we can discard the fact of
watch the temb. They knew% that the Jewish Ohrist's reeurrection.
ecolesiastice were the parties concarned in this 14. To the governor's ears, etc.-
matter. Hence they came and reported to, In agreeing to, give out thie faleehood, the
theni. soldiers were incnrring danger, as they were

12. With the elders.-The Sanhedrim confessing themeelves guilty of an offence
was called tegether but whether the meeting whose gravîty has been indicated.
was official or informaI. dme not appear. The priests accordingly assure them that in

Large monoy.-Much noney. The sol- event of the matter coming to the knowledge
diers were evidently se, affrighted by what of Pilate they will intervene on their behal!.
they had seen that it was deemed necessary to Persuade.-The word delicately conveyed
offer theni a liberal sum. the idea of bribery. Pilate was known te ha

13. Stole him.-If the priests believed susceptible te this forni cf persuasion.
that the disciples had stolen him, tliey would 15. This saylng.-This account, of the
certainly have inetituted a searoh for the body. matter. U nti 1 thila deay.-The time when this
If this statement had been true, they would gospel was written.
have been the firet te caîl for the punishment 16. Went Into CaiIIee, etc.-This meet-
of the soldiere for negleot of duty. It was to ing was not limited to the eleven. The worde
prevent the possibility of this very thing that " some doubted"Y would indicate this. None
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of tiie disciples would doubt after the appear-
,,,gs to theni, (John 20:11-24, 26-29) tvhîeh
ilrtust have occurred prier to this.

In verse 7th the presence of tbe ivomen is
contcrnplabed, " there siatll ye sete. e Mani-
fest-ly it wvas a general rally of Christ'e follow-
ers, Galilee being choseri so as bect to, secure
thtis. Titis occasion ie generally regarded as
being identiciii witb that referred to in 1 Cor.15. 6, wvhere it is said, "'lie tvac seen of above
five lxundred brcthren at once."1

Hadl appolnted..-No mention is niade of
a iountain in any previous reference to the
mneeting. Likeiy it had been indicated. though
itot recorded. Pcnssibly, hoîvever, it may have
heen appointed at soune intervening appear-
ing. The particular mnntain in question
catitot be knowvn wvith certainty. Opinions
are divided between Tabor and the Mount of
the Beatitudes.

97. Some doubted.-How, it may be
asked, was doubit possible unless there was
somtebbing open to suspicion in the cae
Cleariy, it wvas only nt first and before he bad
cone near that tbey doubted. He was firat
seen in the distance and gradualiy approached.
Vie wvords "And Jesus camne ta, thent and
sýpake unto tbem Il would intlicatc this.

The majority nt first sighb recognizedl hint
and prostrated theniselves. Sonte, however,
mere flot quite satisfied yet and besitated. Ib
vras so contrary to experience that one should
risc from the dead, that; bhey found it bard to
believe.

As he came near to, bhem aud spake
atot them. their doubts wvould assuredly
%anish. The difference between his former
and bis resurrection body may have con-
tributed ta their uncertainby. The cironm.-
stance only goés ta show that Christ's follow-
ers, so far front. being over-credulous, were
hard ta convince.

18. Spakeuntothem.-Wneednoton-
clude that tbc foliowing verses constitute the
whole of Christ's addressaon this occasion. Pro-
babiy he spoke at some lcngth upon tbc work
here-indicabed and many other things, xnaking
the heurts of bis hearers burn s théy had neyer
donc before, and closed wibh the remarkablc
w'ords bore recorded.
Ail authorlty.-We understand bbisstate-

muent ta refer ta bis investmcnt as te <4you-rnau
wvith universal dominion. According ta, his

Divinte Nature, lie had ail powver f ront bte
bcginning John 1: 1-3. Col 1: 16, 17.

The Eternal Soit of God, hlowcver, entered
inta union witb a limant nature, and it is titis
being, witi tbwo natures-God and man in one
person-ta 'whom 15 now connuitted universal
authority.

Titis donti ton wvas accorded hini for btvo
reasons: firet, because of bis possession o!
divine attributes, wbich entitled and qualified
him, ta, exercise lb ; and second, because of hie
inediatarial work. Sec Heb. 1i 3, and Phil.
2: 6-11.

19. Make disciples. -Recipients o! the
Master's doctrines, adherents, followers.

Ail natiofls.-TtcI "wall of partition
bctwceen Jcw and Gentile is broken doîvn.
The Gospel le intended for, and adapted ta, ail
nations.

Baptizing.-Those who accept Christ shouid
profess hlm. openly. Jesue institubed a visible
<churclr, Its initiatory rite la Baptissa. Titis
sa&iramcnt ie intendcd, bowcvcr, not only for
bbci admission of tbc party baptized inte bbc
churcb, "lbut aise to, be unta hlm a sign and
seal of bhe covenant o! grace, of hie cnigrafbing
inta Christ, of regencration, o! remission of
sins, and of his giving himself up anta God
bhrough Jesus Christ te walk in ncwness o!
life."1 (Sec Conf. of faith.)

Into the name.-Thc preposibion here
branslabed " into" lei rcndered by some " unta."1

In bbc one case bbc main bhought would be
union wibh ; in bbc other, "1aeknowledgment
of, eubmission ta, etting apart for the use of ,"1
ebc. The Jcws wvere baptized "' unta"I Moses,
i. e., bbcy acknowledged him as bbeir b;eacher
and acccpted bbc systei of religion which was
revealed bbrough bim.

In bbc case before us, ail o! thesiegnifica-
bions arc implied. Bapbiem iet or unie bte
tiune God signifies acceptance o! bte systent.
of religion wbich he bas revealed, aoknowledg-
ment o! hie aubhority, submission te, bis wiil,
admission inta union with hlm, p-irticipatien
of his nature.

Wordsworth paraphrases bbc passage thus:
"Admit thesa by tbc sacrassent of flaptissa
inta bbc priviieges and duties of faibb in and
obedience ta, bbc naine of bbc one God in, Ehre
pereons ... and inta participation of, and com-
munion with, bte Divine Naur.

ThQ n?&Me-The rcvealed nature. To



baptize into the IInaine " of the Father, etc., is
thesame thing as tobaptize into the Father, etc.
20. Teachl.ig them -Christ desirestliat

his followers t3hould ho well instructed.
To observe.-We must not only believe but

aise obey.
Whatsoever.-Notonily uttemancesdelivered

in the forrn o! command, but ail his teachingï.
WIth you aIways.-Tbe promise implies

both hispre-sence and bis holp. We shallnover
be separated from Christ. While we are here,
lie wvill bo with us, and wvheù this life is over
we shall be with hixu.

PRACTICAL LESSONS.
1. The resurrection of Jet3 is a joy-inpiring

fact. (ver. 8.)
Deathi seems at present te, hold andisputed

'%way, and the wverld is filled ivith sorrew and
tears. Friends and acquaintances are renîoved
from us daily. And we know that seon -ve
tee must succumb. As we stand by the gruve
and hear the clods fail upon the coffin o! a
loed eue, how victerious death appoars.

But the resurrection of Jesus changes the
aspect of ail this. It showvs us that deatx bas a
master. It assures us that life is the triumiph-
ant principlo in this universe, and not death.
We eau bear %% ith the present, therofore, kîîow-
ing that a time is nt baud when death will be
"swallewed up in victery."1
2. Pi~e Ri.wen Lord puits lteiwr zipon woinanhood.

(ver. 9.)
His first twe appeariugs wc.rc te vonien.

Woeen were bis most loyal frionds içbile here
on earth. They have been bis most devoted
fellowers ever since.

IlNet she ivith traiterous kiss bier master stung,
Net suie denied him with unfaithful tougue;
Sbe when aposties fled ceuld daugers brave,
Last at bis cress and carliest at bis grave."ý

3. 77,e resurredion of .Tesus,- did »It rernove hie
huinanity nor dcstroy lus felloir feeling iwith, u8.
(ver. 10.)

He stili possesses a human nature and appoars
in hunian form. "31y Brethren."1 How
noar to us -the ivords bring hixu. What con-
fidence towards hirn tbey beget. They make
us feel that lio is ene who baîs sonîetbiug in
commnin -with us, that hoe is related te us,
that we therefore have a claim upon hirn aud
ueed not be gfraid te, çnmç tg hjm, "lLot us

tbercfore corne boldly unto tise tbrone of grae
that we xuay obtain mer3y and find grace te
help in time o! need."7

4. 77e risen Lord Mi.saint iwith iiinanifrailly,
and tenderly encoutrages those icho have failed, Io
renzewed effort. (ver. 10. )

His disciples- lad deserted hini three days
bofore. One of them bad baely deniedhiim.

Doubtless tbey felt mortified at the thou&ht
of their cowardico, and wveuld scarce dare te

Ihope that, ivere hoe alive again, hoe would have
more te do witb theni.

But lus first tbeught is te send them a
message, showiug that hoe had net cast thomn
off. Ho recognizes the goed that there is in
themn, notwithstanding thoir imperfections.
And should net wo do the samo in our deal-
ings with mon? Ho kuows their bitter repen-
tance and eefers te, them as "Il y brethren"1 in
proof of his forgiving love. The bruised reed
slsall hoe not break, and the àmeking flax shaUl
lie uot quencb."1

5. " My bretlireu " Whlua a lesson of huinilily
and condecension the words teachi us. (ver. 10.)

The spirit o! the world is te dlaim relation-
ship with those who are above us; the Spirit of
Christ, te, acknewledge those who are beneath.

A distinguishod Divine was sittiug on the
voranda o! a hotol at a summer resort a fow
years ago surroundod by a greup of fashionable
people, when lie noticed a pogr besotted wvreck
o! humnanity appear upon the grounds. Ho
left bis place and went and rat down besido
tho inan. Ho spoko te him about Jeans. Ho
teld hini lîow ho came te seek and rave tho
lest, and dwelt upon bis love.
Thepoor fellow seemed deoply meved,and raid,

" Nebody ever spoke to e nliko this befere,
or perbaps I should bave been a botter man."

'Vhen the clergyman returuod te bis seat on
the veranda somo of the people aske.I "Wbat
sert of!" charucter was that yen were sittiug
beside? Who rasboatall?" "My brother" hoe
answered. IlYorir brte,1 they exclaimed in
astenishuient, " that your brother?" IlYes,"
hoe replied, 1 and your brother, tee."1

Were there more ef this spirit in the world
we should hear loss ef the coufiot betweon the
niassesand theoclasses. "Mmlid not high tbings"
rays the apostle, "lbut condescend te mon of
low est-,te."

6. Undice love of woneq nualea sorry icork of



tauglit.
7. IVe ore tiuer obligation, Io thte extent of oir

abilify, (o Zabor for t/te îorld'. erngelizafion.-
(Ver. 19).

The conimand of Christ is final as te the ne-
cessity of missionary effort. The circumstances,
however, under whièh the commiand ivas
given, enhance its importance and obligation.

This meeting in Galilce had been spolcen of
by Jesus previous te bis dent]. Tt bad heen
intiiiiated by the angqel, and again by Christ
after his resurrection. It was ageneral rally o!
lis followers, called thitlier tesee hlm and te
learn their risen Lord's will. Yet the only
recorded words on Vhs significant occasion are
a conmand te cearry the gospel to ail nations.
lt %votild appear from this, ns lins heen said,
Vînt "Vthe mission o! the churcli is missions."

8. Thte power itpon whieh lhe ceninand is based
is adequate for the icork. (Ver. 18).

IV %vas a stupendous task te, assign te a few
humble men and women-the evangelization of
the ivorld. The conditions in our day are
sonewliat iznproved. but the magnitude of the
wiork is yet overiwlielm:ng. Wlien we con-
sider the authority of himi Nvho enjoinsit, bowv-
ever, we see no reomi for despair. The work is
great, it mnust lie confessed, but lis power is
greater aVili. Tt extends over mien and devils,
and ail orders of createa beings. The forces
o! nature are at his connnand. The institu-
tions of the -%orld are s'shjcct te bis control.

>To him, therefore, there are no insufferabie
Obstacles.

WbaV an inspiration this truth bas been to
inissionaries of the cross. One recently sent
euit writes homne, IlWe must puali the -work
ivitb vigor, in faitli, since lie wIxo sends us lias
ail power in heaven and on eartli.1

-Tlîey took the money and did as tliey weêre
laughit.» How like the description of an
incident in some modern election ths rends.
It isa pitiable thing when for the sake of gain
a nian gees in the face of what lie kntos to lie
riglit. Tt coînpletes theb umiliation, however,
iyheii lie does so, at the bidding of another.
Mlbat a debasemif ut of one's nianhood to con-
sent to be a tool in the hands of a wvrong doer.
This is wvhat hie who sells bis vote is guilty of.
Tuieprinciples at stak-eniay be importanit, the
results may be far-reacobing; lie may lie doing
serious injury to many. le shuts bis eyes te
it ail. Hie takes the mon ey axîd doca as he is

9. ('lnist's serivants are 311tpportled inii thir wvork,
si by lus poi'er on/y, butt by his presec also.-
(Ver 20).

" 4And le I ana wvith yen always." Wliat a
precieus thouglit that the master is always
beside us, looking upon ns with intereat and
symipatliy, ready te cheer us with bis compan-
ionship and te deliver us by bis powver.

Tt is recorded that tlue city o! Ulm, with a
garrison -of forty-thousand, submitted th
Napoleon wvitbeuV a struggle. Such iras the
terrer inspired by bis presence. On the samne
day, bis niavywasalmostalnuihlaitedl by Nelson
nt Trafalgar. V/lien the newvs o! the defeat
reached Napoleon lie exclaimeil irritably. "'I
cannot be present everyvhiere at one.

Our commander cau be present everywhere
at once, and no battle need he lost through
want of bis presence.

QUESTIONS FOR STUDY.

On 'uvlat occasions besides those m'entioned
in the lesson did the Risen Lord appear before
lie ieft the eartli? (1) John 20: 11-18 ; Mark
16-9.')

(2) Luke 24: 34 ; 1iCor. 15: 5; (3) Mark
16 : 12-13 ; Luke 24:. 13-32,

(4') John 2-0: 19-24, (5) John 20: 24-29.
(6) John 21: 1-25 , (7) 1 Cor. 15 : 7.
(8') Luke 24: 50-51 ; Acts 1 : 9-10.
How leng did Jesus -reniin on eartl aiter

bis resurrection ? (Acta 1 : 3).
.Give instances when lie was seen atier his

ascension. (1 Cor. 15: 8. Acta 7: 5 6. Rv
1 :10-18.)

Had Jesus foretoid ha resurrection? (John
2: 19-22 ; Luke 9 :22; Ma. 16 : 32, andl12:
39-40.)

la there auy reference te it ini the OId Testa-
nient? (l>s. 16: 10.)

Of %lhat is Jesus' resurrection the piedge and
first fruits? (1 Cor. 15 : 620.)

If the reaurreetion o! Jesus lie not a fact whiat
dees our faith anueunt te and what is our spiri-
tual condition? (1 Cor. 15: 17.)

To wihat hope are we begotten by Vhe resur-
rection of Jeans? (1 Pet. 1: 3-4.)-

What was the great theme of the Apoal1es'
preaching ? (Acts 4: 2 ; 17-18 ; 24:- 15 ; 26:

Wliat did the resurrectien of Christ preve
lira te he? (Rom. 1 : 4.)

35



Who je tie author ôi' cusû of the resurrete
tion o! the believers ? (John il : 2-5.)

8.-NWhere vas the tomb? (John 19: 41-
42.) To îvhomn did it belong? (.Matt. 27:
59-60.) Who assistedJoseph with tlie burial?
(John 19: 39-40.) What la the best antidote
for fear ? (Prov. 3: 34-26. Ps. 91.)

IO.-Ifad Jesus previous to his death epoken
of the meeting here referred ta? ('Matt. 26:
32.)

1.-At whose request had the guard been
appointed? (Matt. 27: 62-65.)

13-14.-What danger were the soldiere in-
curring in agreeing ta give ont thie etory?
Why? ]y what nicans did the priest8 propose
ta help them in case of need ? Did Jesue's
folloivers expect hini ta, rise, again? (John 20:
9).

17.-Conld they be accueed of undue credu-
lity in regardta the resurrection? (Mark 16:
il, 13, 14 ; Luke 24: il ; Johin 20: 24-28.)

18.-What power had Jesus previous ta the
resurrection ? (John 1 : 1-3 ; Col. 1 : 16-17.)
«What then le the significance o! the etatement,
"«Ail authorityr bath been cammittedl unto

19.-linon wbat je the conmmand ta niake
desciples o! ail nations based ? Vbat le meant
by the worde " into tie name o! the Father,
etc."?

20.-Has Jesus falfilled hie promise ta be
wifh bis servants? Acte 7 : 55-56. 2 Tim 4:

ADDED POINTS.

(1) We ehould attend 'wlth alacrit-y to the
duties 'whîch the Lord assigne us. (Ver. 8.)

(2) Jesus meets and manifeste biniseif to
those îvho are upon hie errande. (9.)

(3) Those who are Christ's friende-have i<>
need to fear nytliing. (10.)

4. Sin has a tendency to, multiply iteof-
Thosewiho do wvrong are driven to further sin
to conceal it. (11-15.)

(5) Contrast the two groupe : Jesus and bis
friends. The enemies of Jesus. On the one
hand selfishness, cruelty, cunning, falehoodl,
corruption, etc. On the other, purity, truth,
love for ail. (11-15.)

6. If we resort to the place of Jesue' appoint-
nment ive can depen1i upon meeting hini there.
(17.)

(7) 'Worship le due to, Jesus. (9, 17.)
(8) The Risen Lord eînploye his power, flot

to snbdue but to bless. (19.)
(9) tIhe Gospel is adaptei1 to and inteiideù

for allnations. (19.)
(10) Jesus expects those îvho accept hlmi to

ackno'wledge hlm openiy. (19.)
(11) Jesus je co-equal wvith the Father and

the 1-oIy Spirit. (19.)
(12) Jesus desires that his followers should

be well inetructed. (20)
(13) Obedience je the test of discipleship.

(20.)
(14) None of Cbrist's commands are uni-

(15) It le the conimands of Christ, not the
traditions of nmen, about wvhici ive are to con-
cern ourselves. (20.)

TUE BLACKBOAIRD.

TRisen t
TRisen HRIS
Raised by CHRST



GOLDEN TEXT,

dé Keep yoursolves ln thse
lov-e of God, looking for the
mercy of our Lord Jesusi

%Christ unto, eternal 1ire.$$-
Jude 21.

M. Tho IVoinan of Canaan, Matt.
15 :21-31.

T. The trlumphal entry, Matt. 21:
6-16.

W. The marringe feast, Matt 22:
1-14.

T. The day of judgment, «Matt, 25:
31-46,

P. The Lord's Supper, btatt. 26:
17-30.

S. Jesus eruclfied Matt 27: 55-50.
S. The risen Lord, Mati. 28 : 8.2,0.

The I. B. R. A. Sel,

(IATECIXSM

Revlew Questions. 15-26

ILESSON REYMNS.

N~os, M29 514, 524, 59@.

REVIEW CHART-SECOND QUARTrER.

LESO.TITLE. GoLDEN TExT. TEACemNGs.

I. Matt. 15.- 21-31 The Womau of Canaan....Then came she .... Jesus heais mnen.

IL 16: 21-28 Sufferings of Jesus foretold... He -oas bruised .... Jcsus suffered for Men.

111. "17: 1-9 The Transfiguration......We beheld His Jesusis the son ofGod.
Glory. .

MV 18: 21-35 A Lesson on Forgiveness .... Forgive, and* ye Only the forgiç-lng can be forgfving.
shall........ .

V. 4121: 6-16 The Triumphal Et . Hosanna to the .... Jesus is Ring.

VI. 22: 1-14 The Marriage Feast.......Corne for ail things Thse Gospel provision is coxoplete and
free.

VIL. 26:429-51 Watebfulness............ Watch therefore... We should bc ever ivatehful.

VIII. «25: 31-16 The Day of Judgment ... He shah reward. Our ]ives decide our destiny.

IX. "26:17-31 The Lord's Supper .... As often as......We should keep in xnemory Chuss
death.

X. "27.11-26 Jcesus Condemned......... ChristJesus can... The innocent eondemned for the
gullty.

XI. 2î. 35-50 Jesus Crueifed .. ......... Christ died for,..Jesus died that wve might live,

XIL. < 28: g-20 Thes Iisexi l<rd .......... I1 amn Ha that ... The iising of Christ a proof that ire

ITow nsuch of the life Christ s f covered by
lessons of the past two nionths?

What miakes this Iast week of the life of
Christ so important to us?

laine some of the things that we learn about
humnan nature, froin the sayings and doings of
thoe different mien anid wosnen îvhom -ve have
mnet in this week of Christ's history ?

Naine some of the things that -%ve learn about
Christ, fromh is sayi-ngs; and doings during this
week of hishistory?
-What do we learn about sin, fraom the story

of this week of Christ.s history?
What do we learn about atonement for s;

the necessity and sufflciency of thqtatonement?
What do we learn about forgiveness ; about

how long it takes to forgive, and what is
jieeded to, get it?

What dowe learn about-prayer; about -what
it qlioitld be like ; abotwhat it should bc for;
about howv God zsnswers it 1

What do we learn about îvhere forgiveus one
go irnediately at death ?

What do we learn, about the resurreetion?
What do we leain about the kind of bodies

we shall have «when we are raised froni the
dead?

What do we learn about our thoughts and
feelings and knowledge and rensexbrane
when we shall bc raised froua thse dead?

What do ire learn about faith and prayer
froua the first lesson, of the quarter?

What do we learn about forgiveaess in thse
fourth leson ?

What iras Christ's dying commnand? Are
you obeying it ?

What iras his hast commoand beforo hc left
thse earth ?

What promise did ho inake ins connectior,
with this lat command?

WVhat are you doing; te obey tluis last coni
nmand?

LESSON XIII.-June 26th 1898.

ReviEW.
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GOLDEN TEXT FOR TUE QUARTER: " Keep yourselves in the love of God,
mercy of our Lord Jesus Christ unto eternal life."-Jude 21.

Review.
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looking for the

It ivili be seen at a glance ' bat the lessons
very largely centre around the closing scexies
of the life of our Lord; and in the review itii 1
well to cluster the thought and unify the
teaching of the quarter around the one great
central truth, the Cross of Christ. To enable
us te be very definite ini our teaching, how-
ever, and te bring the Saviour nearer te the
children than lie has ever been te them, let us
aira te keep proininent the thought of Jesus,
our Loving Lord. This central thought is
madle prominent in the golden texts for the

qluarter.
Keeping this central thought for the quarter

in mind, we niay cluster around it one dlefluite

central thought for each lesson of the quarui.,
as follows :

Lesson 1.
49 il.

ccIV.
cc V.

ccVI.

" VIII
I, x.

«" XI.
- "1XII.

Jesus our Ilealing Lord.
"9 Suffering Lord.,

cc Glorified Lord.
CC Forgiving Lord.

"4 H-onored Lord.
49 Inviting Lord.

ci Teaching Lord.
"4 Rewarding Lord.
cc Remenibered Lord.
49 Condemned Lord.
ci Crucified Lord.
"9 Bisen Lord.



LESSON X.-utiie 5th, 1898.

JESUS CONDEMNED. Miatt. 27: 11-26.

I. GOILD;EN TE.XT: " Jeans Christ carne
into tic wvorld to save sinners."1 1 Tinm. 1 : 15.

Il. lREvrxii.v ThîouwîiiT FOR TUE QUAR-
TER: Jesuis, our Loving Lord.

li. Pîurvii:w TiiotiGlT FOR TO-flAY's
LSo:Jesus, our Condemniied Lord.

IV. IIEVIEW
1. Whiere wvas the Last Supper eaten?
2. Who wvere present?
3. Why was the Last Supper eaten ? (See

Golden Text.)
4. Who bptrayed Jesus?
V. ITREIGEvENTs XD SYNOPSIS

0F Li-:ssoN: Alter the Lord's Supper and
the singing of a hynîn, the Sùtviour and
his disciples went into the Garde»î of GeLli-
seniiane. On the way thither, Peter pro-
tes his faithfitlîîess. The agouy in the
garden, the betrayal, and the arrest of Jesus,

rire passed oi'er iii our study, as well as the
trial before eniaphas, tuie denial of Peter, and
tie first, forniaI trial before tie Sanhiedriin.
The lesson consists especially of the trial before
lilate, the te-xt referring particularly to the
releasing of ILatabbas, aîîd the condemnation
of Christ, In reply to the questions of rilate,
Jesus aniswers never a word. In the hope that
thie Jews wvould release tie Mtessiah, ratiier
thau let Barabb.s go free, Pilate makze the
suggestion to thei that this niay be done, l)nt
they cried out "B1arabbas."1 Wlibn the Gov-
eruior saw thieir determnination, lie took -%vater
and washied his bands before the inultitude,

saig I arn innocent of the blood of tihis
just person."1 Then lie releascd Barabbas.

scoîîrging Je-sus aîîd delivering liim to ho cru-
cifiedl.

VI. 8L UUE$TIVE STEIVE IN, THACING THE
L ;ssosz:

Note.-Children are Utilitarîaiîs. The rea-
son wve so often fail iii teaching tlîem, is
beciause the trnth we bring tlîeîi is îîot in vital
coxînection wvitli their lives. To bring the
theory of salvation to a child is therefore,
utter]y useless. If -ve cau show them that the
go spel o! Jesus Christ touches their lives, n
inakes thiiex better boys and girls, ive vii1
niaterially lhelp thern. If the theory of salva-
tion tbat we bring thein is, that tliey will be
saved by and by, they wvill not be iinterested
iii otîr talk, nor hielped by our suggestions.
The lesson to-day is a casQ in point. The
teaclier who cannot teaeh the obild froîn this
standpoint o! utility, -will not interest or help
the child. Xeeping this in ruid, let us pro-
ceed withi the lesson.

1. B3egin withi the Golden Text. The first
point necessary te inake clear to the clîild-
inid wvi1l be, 1'Wliat is a sinner?"l aud
"MWlo is a sinner?"I Thiere is iuuchb goody-
goody nonsenîse talked ini tiiese days about the
child flot being a sinner. If our children are
s0 perfect that tlîey do not, know iwhat wrong
is, they of course, do flot need a Savionr to
keep tliem f rom thiat wvrong, but if they
know wrong from right, and if they are
aware that they do* wrong we need to, lead
them *into the consciousness tliat they can
only keep frorîî doing that wrong, by
xnaking the Saviour the Lord o! tlieir life.
Tius is the G~ospel. Haviîîg made then the
point clear, that aIl who ever did wvrong are
sinners, let us

2. Show what Jesus, our loving Lord, came
into the world for. Here again, if we would
toueh the clîild-life,' we niust showv tliei that
Hie Caîie to help people stop sinning. Tliis is
Uic phase o! the Gospel that miust ho emplis-
sized. in the teaching o! the children. If 'vo
woid touch the cliild-life we inust be intense-
ly practical, aîd ive caunot do so with the
tlîeory of salvation, but ratiier witli the Gospel
for ev'cry day. Having slîown

1. Wlîo are sinners.



2. That Jesus came to stop people sinung;
let us procced.

3. Howv doos Ho hielp people k> stop) sinning ?
Ucro let us teacli the lesson story, and show
that He ivill onl1y keep thoso froîn shiing Who
accept Ifini as the Lord of their lives. Tho
Jews wouild iiot aecept Him. They would not
have Hiiîî k> be their Lord. Thîey cried out,
Ccrelease unto, us Barabbas" nnd they con-
denied Jesus k> ho put k> death. The boy or
girl, who ivill îîot alloiv Jesus k> be their Lord
ivill not be kopt froin sinning.

4. Will Ho save everyoîîe fron sin? Yes,

al1 who niako Hini thoir Lord. That is ivhl«l
Ho camne ink> the wvorld for. Ropeat the
Golden Text again and again, changing thle
words, if you please, k>, rend, Christ Jesi8
came ink> the world k> keep people fromn doilng
wrong. If we are unwilling to obey Ilini, we
are like tho wvicked P>ilate, and tho Jews iio
coudeemned lm k>, death.

5. Ho will keep yoa anI mie froin doing
%vrong this %veek, if ive wvill truly make Hil
the Lord of or ]ives. Let us bow our hieds,
and iwhile wve are silent, lot us tell Jesus that
we wvil1 make bini the Lord of our lives.

LESSON XI.-June i2th, 1898.

JESUS CRUCIFIED. Matt. 27 : 35-50.

I. GOLDEx TEXT. Christdied for our sins
according k>the Seriptures. I Cor. 15: 3.

II. PnrEviEw TiiOUolT FOR TRE QUAR-
TER : Jesus, our Loving Lord.

III. PR.EVIpw THouanIT FORt To-DÂY's
LSsoN : Jesus, our Crucifled Saviour.

IV. REVIEW:
1. Whiere did Jesus and His disciples go

after the Supper ?
2. What hiappened there ?
3. Who condemined Jesus ?
4. Who wvas set free instead of Jesus ?
V. INT]:RVENI'NG EVEnNT, AND SYNOr'-

sis oF LLE.sqoxN: Immiiedintely after Jesus Nvas
condomined, Ho wvas taken ink> the Governor's
bouse, whiere Ho -%vas arrayed in a scarlet robe.
A crown of thorns Nwas put uponl lus bond and
a reed iii His hnand. They inocked Hini, spit-
ting upon Mina, and smiiting Hlm on the biead.
Thon the robe was taken off, His own maiment
put on Hinii again, and hoe wvs led awvay k> be
crucified. TlieSaviour being physicaillyunnbleý
k> bear His own cross, it wvas laid upon Simon
the Cyrenian. Passiing along the streets, and
out througli the gates of the city, they arrived
at Calvary, wlbere Ho wvas crucified. They
parted His garmnents, and set up over His
boend the written accusation. "Thtis is Jesus
the King of the Jews."1 Two thieves wvere
crucified witb Himi, one on eitber sie. The
chief priests and the people niocked Himi, as
Hoe hung on the cross. The crucifixion k>ok
placent ijine o'clock luthe mnorning. Froin
11001, tili threeo ocloek iu the afternoon, there
wvas (larkness over the land.

During the six Ixours Jesus hutng upon tlie
cross, -%ve have the record of His speaking seven
tisses. The sufferings of the Saviour continued
until three o'clock in the afternoon, wvhen,
wtith a cry of vick>ry, Ho yielded up the Ghost.

VI. SUGGESTIVE STEPS iN TLACIIING TIIF,

LEssoN.

'Note. At first thought, the lesson on the
Crucifixion of Christ would seesa k> be an easy
one k> teachi. Thooretically, this mnay be so,
but praetical teaehers find it a difficuit, lesson.
It is easy of course k>, appeal k> thie sympathies
of the~ child, but the wise teaelher wvants k> do
miore than that. The opportunity is great, and
the respousibility of coming k> your class Nvith
suclia precious lesson is equally great. We
nmust keep in mnd. the central thought of the
Quarter in teaehing this lesson. Jesns, our
Lovingy Lord. The difiictilty k>, overcomne, is k>,
rg-t thlescholar to sce in wvhat, iay the death of



Christ, lins anything to dIo -with his owni life.
Lot us proceod then :

1. Blegin by a repetitioxi of the Golden Text.

2. What are the Soriptures ? The tliought
is, Christ died for our sins accordilng to promnise.
Lot us ernpbiasize that ail the Bible is sàbout
Christ, wvho died for our sins.

3. H-ave tho chidren repeat the Twexity-
thiffllPsalm together. Ask theni, in -vbat part
of the bible the Twenty-third Psalrn is fouîîd 1
and gradually briîîg out the thouglît, tiîat it is
iii the Scriptaires of the Old Testament, and
that it points to Jesus our ioving Lord.

4. Tell the story of the good Siiephierd whio,
1. Cared for the sheop.
2. Knew them by naine.
3. Was knowa by tho sheep.
4. Went after them, wvheîi they got lost.
.5. Kept away the wild boasts.
6. Ledl theni into green pastures.

'7. Givoth is life for the slîeep
lu1 prepariiig tliis part of the lessoti read

Jolin IOtlî.
5. Tell the story of!" Old Donnie the shoep-

bord as fouiid in tho Quarterly for littie folks
Lesson XI.

6. Tell the story of the crucifixion of Christ.
Keep the thouglît aiways iii mind that Ho is
our Siieplierd, tliat we arc His slîeep, and that
Hie cares for, and is williîîg to lay dowil fis life
for us. Tho Saviour iras iiig to suifer, aîîd
we learîî tlîat the Savionr -%vas wviiiiug to die
for~ tiose fie loves.

7. Our Shoplierd wvants His sheep always ta,
do wviîat is riglît, and true, and brave. Hoe
àlways did wvlat -was righit, and truc, and
bravo liniseif. IfNvwiihiinako Hum tie Lot(d
o! our lives, Hie iih inake ns more, axîd more

like himseif. Ho Nvas iiuîg to die for us,
andiveshould be wviIiiîg toobey Fliin everyclay.
WVho wvill inako Hiim the Lord of tlîeir lives ?

LESSON XII.-June i9 th, 1898.

TrHE RISEN LORD. Matt. 28: 8-20.

I. GOLDEx TEX.-T: " I amn Ho that liveth, oïl the way and hîoldinîg fla by the foot thîey
sud -%vas dead: and, behold, I arn alivo for wvorslîipped. Hirn. The soldiers wvlo liad been
evormoro. 11ev. 1: 18. ivatchlig the tomb roported the events in the

IL. REviEw TiiOUC4HT mOR TIIE QUARTER:' ioring, and ivero bribed by the eiders ta mis-
Jesus, Our Loving Lord. represont the tratlî. Mattlîei gives us but a

MI. REviEw THOUQHT FOR TO-DAY'S ineagre accoluît o! the appearance aftor the
LE&soN : Jesus, our Risen Lord. resurrection, but closes his book, and our

IV. REVu.;w: studios theroin, ivitlî the Rison Saviour's last
1. Whero wvas Jesus crucified ? charge. "Go yo thorefore aîîd teach al
2. Whio carried tho cross? nations."
3. Wlîo -%vere crucifled with Hlim? VI. SUGUE-STIVE STEPS iN TE,,AciINO TUEF
4. Why did Ho dlie? LESSON:-
V. INTERVENINO EVENTS, AND' SYNOPSIS 1. Whio ever saw the body o! a dead persou?

0oLp~ N:-fe the crucifixioni, the follow- Wlmat is doue with it? After it is buried
i ug eveu ts occur :-The veil of the temple relit 1 vill it always stay iii the grouiid ? Lot us sec.
iii twain. The earth did <uake. Graves
opeued. The burnal. The tonib wvns seaicd.
A watch wvas set.

On the inorniîg of the restin'ectioîî tiioro
wvas an earthquake. The angel of tho Lord
descended from lieaveu, rolled back the stone,
aîîid sat upon it. The wvoren'visited. the
toînb. Tho angol calmed the fears of the
woinen, and tald theuîn Jesus ivas risen, and
thon sent ta tell R-is disciples.

On the road bxack to the eity, Jesîîs mot tMiern

2. 1 have in îuly lîand a littie seed. It is
dcad ? Yes it is just as xnuohi dead as is the
body that is put in the groutnd. We wvilI bury
it in the grouild. With brown cbalk the
teacher should inake sonie ground on the black-
boardi, and tien show how the seod is buried,
and write the wvord underneath, Death.

3. Will the seed aIlvays stay in the ground?
Will the bodies of our frieîîds always stay in
the ground ? Here write oii the blaok-board
the words " vait a little,"I to he referred to



again anîd aigaii, in the techlîig of tllif% lessoi.
Now fspeak o! tie wariiu rain, aînd tie sunisliine,
aul presently the 81oot coluiniîip tlîroughi the
gTound, and tMien the plant, and then the
Ilowcr, ani( we find liec coiniing froin dcath.

If the teaciier wili use coloreci cbalks, a very
little practice wvill enable liiii» to inake the
piotures suggcstcd boere.

4. Review the cruicifixioni of Christ. Tell of
]Iis banral, by Josephi and Nicocloutus. Onoe
lîudred pounlde of spices used. 'Ilîe binding
ot the body witli line». The, tondb iii the gar-
den. }Iewn out of sohid rock. The door
mnade so tliat it wvould roll. The sealing of
the tomb, thie setting of the wvatchl. The
vwo-uen, watc1îing the burial. Thxcir prepara-
tion for thieir visit to the tonib, a! ter the Sab-
bath was past. Th le earthiquake. The angel
of tie Lord whio roiled back the stone, and sat
upon it. lus bpparel. Thie efTect on thie
keepers. Tie visit o! the woinen, etc., etc.,
etc.

5. Was Jesus really deai? Nvait a littie.
WN'it <.oesthe Goilen Trext sayl 1-ere repeat
the Golden Text. Thie tseed was demi, but is
alive agrain. Our fnicnds nay ho demi, but
soine day they wvill live again.

6i. As an additional -illustration sketchi on
Mie blackboard a tree as iv'e see thiemn ini
the winter tunie. \%Ve break the branîches
ani tliey seoi ail demi. The snow -lovers
over tie tree. ani thiere seems to ho no lieo
about it, but " Vait a Little. I Is it really
dead? 'Ilie %varmn raim, alnd suniniie o!spriing
couic again, anui sce, itLis living, it wvas oiily
sleeping. Ail the references iii the New Testa-
nment seein to point to death asQ a sleep.'A

Wec spLeak of the snlow coveriiîg the hianies of
the trcc, %vith white cludkl liglitly sketch il,
but as wc speak of the noew lire coiniiug, îvitlî
the grecn chalk voyou' over the wlîlte, aud wvritO
the iworl l'ire.

7. W~ifl ouir lbodies always renuain iii intil
grouîîd? \Vait a Little. Like tlia seoul, tlîe
newv lieo will coune. Like the true, tho nie%
lie Will Coule. Just as SUrely as9 the Sziviauir
ivas dcad, anud is alive again, just as sarely
ivili our bodies he raised agaiu froni Mhe dei.
Ilere teachi the Golen 'roxt.

i.Will our bodies be miore beautifuil thanl
tlhey are now? Just as sur-ely as thie flower is
more beautiful than the sced. Just as surely
as the tree in suinuler tinie, is more beautifuil
thian in tle -%vinter w~il1. our bodies be mr'e
beautîful after tlue resurrection tliaix noîv.

1.. Will our bodies ever (lie again if we iakze
.Jesus tie Lord o! our lives. 1-le lias prouîîised
tliiîý w~e are to be -%itli M-in, anîd our Goldenî
Text says, 1'I aiii Ho tlîat, li'otlu, alla ia
demi: and beliold, 1 ani alive foi' everuiiore."1


